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G. E. FBOTHINGHAM, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AM) SUBGBOtf Office over D r a t

Store. No. " Huron s t r c t . Residence, No. 86
Thompson street. Office hours, 8 to 11 A. JI , and
T to S 1'. M.

GEORGE GRENVILLE,
DEALER IN DRUGS and Medicines, No. 6 South

Main Street, Ann Arbor.

HULL, ROBINSON & CO.
GROOEKS, Produce and Commission Merchants, No.

43 South Main Street.

ELLIS & KISSELL,
DRUGGISTS, and dealers in Paints, Oils, etc, No. 2

South Main Street, Aim Arbor.

THEODORE TAYLOR & CO.,
DKALEKS iu Groceries, Provisions, and Country

Produce, No. 13 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

JOHN KECK & CO.,
BEALERS iu Furniture of all kinds, No. 33 South

Main Street, Ann Arbor.

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
ATTOUXKY and Counsellor :u Law, "Real EAtx'.e and

Insurance Agent. Conveyancing and Collection of
Claims promptly attended to on libenil ti-rm-;. of-
fice one door eonUi of First National Bank, up
stairs,South Main Street, Aun Arbor.

W. H. JACKSON,
J)ENTIST, successor to C. B. Porter. Offico, corner

Main and Huron s t r e e t , over (he store of li . W.
iiUis& C o , Ann Arbor, B&lch. AiKUiihetics admin-
istered if required.

W. P. BREAKEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office at residence,

corner of Huron :iud Division Btreets, first tluur
Kast o( Presbyterian Church, Ann Arbor, Midi.

K. J. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN HATS and Caps, Purs, Straw Goods.

Gints1 Furnishing Goods, &c , Nu. 7 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor.

SUTHERLAND & WIIEDON,
LIFK and Fire Inenrance Agents and dealers in Real

Estate. Office! on Huron Street. Also sell first-
class Bowing Machines.

W. D. HOLMES,
AGENT for the Florence Sewing Muchino. and dealer

in Picture.1?. Frames, &c. No. ~M Bast Huron Street

LEWIS C. RISDON,
JDEALKR in Hardware. Stoves, Hoose Furnishing

Goods, Tin Ware, A c , No. :il South Main Street.

THE LOWEST COST
COMPATIBLE WITH

Absolute Security,
and for the further purpose of

KEEPING MONEY AT HOME,
O'hich heretofore has been sent East ,

RATES AS LOW AS SAFETY PERMITS.

EJNTIRE MUTAL1TT

AND

STRICT EQUITY
Marie the system ftn<l prevail in tLe

distribution ol

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
TO THE INSURED,

Whi le ,by 1 revisions of the Stale L a i , and by
their own terms,

ALL POLICIES ARE
N0N-F0RFEITABLE.

INSURANCE KURNISIIED UPON

ALL DESIRABLE PLANS.

All the BEST TEXTURES of tlie OU Companies
AD0I"TE»,al! their ERROKS AVOIDED.

SECURITY, ECONOMY, EQUITY

BACH & ABEL,
DEALERS in Dry Roods, Oroccric-s, &c , &c. No. 20

South Uuiu Street, Ann Arbor.

C. it. MILLEN,
DEALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, &., &c. No

South Main Street, Ann Aibor.

SLAVVSON & SON,
GROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants

and dealers iu Water Lime, Land Plaster, and Plas-
ter Paris, No. 14 East Huron Street.

S. SONDHEIM,
IFHOLESAT.E and retail dealer in Ready Made Cloth-

ing, Cloths, Cassimcres, Vmtings. and Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods. No. 'J South Main Street.

WM. WAGNER,
DEALER in Ready JIade Clothing. Cloths, Cassi-

meres and Vesting, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet
BaKS,&cf, 21 South Main Street.

GILM011E & FISKE,
BOOKSELLEl'.S and Stationers, Mcaical, Law and

College Text liooks. School and Miscellaneous
Books. No. 3 North Maiu Street, Gregory Block,
Ann Arbor.

PINLEY & LEWIS,
PEALERS in Boots. Shoes, Gaiters, Slippeis

No. 2 East Huron Street.
&C,

11. TAEBANT,
X-ATIIES' Fashionable Shoe House, No. 24 South

Main Street.

A
GREGORY HOUSE

Regular Office Hours, 2 to 3 o'clock P. M.

~b"cli E R J ,c
GLASSWARE & GROCERIES.

J. & P. DONNELLY
JIaye In Mtorea largestock of Crockery, Glassware,
flatedWare,Ciitlci-y , Onooaries, l c , & c . , a l l t o b e

(aold at uDUHUaliv low prl*$s.
No,12Eis t HurcnSt iee t , Ann Arbor.

lUBtf J . & P. DONNELLY.

rilTY LINE 0FHACKS!

ROBISON & BAXTER, Prop's.
Furnishes expeditious Conveyances to and from the

Cars, and all parts of the
rar Funerals attended, and elegant turnoutsfur-

ilshed ladies making calls. Prices reasonable.
Orders left at Cook'sliotel or at their office prompt-
attended to. I'Utf

JOHN G. GALL~
DEALER IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
L.ARD, SAUSAGES, Etc. ,

,Ori»rs solicited and promptly fTlled with the best
,meats in themaiket. 01 Eaht Washington street .

Aon Arbor.Sept. 16th,1869. 1235tf

T\R. C. B. POUTER,

iOffice ia the NEW BANK BLOCK, ANN AKB0E.

All Operations on the Natural Teeth,
PERFORMED WITH CARE.

•^UNSURPASSED FACILITIES
AND EXPERIENCE

SETTING AllTfFiiJiAL TEETH,
TO GIVE BACH INDIVIDUAL,

Ptntura of the prnper efxe, ekape, color, firmness and
' :<i$ion. 1244

AND

THE WEST,
ITS MOTTO,

£ 3 T For Agencies apply at tho

HOME OFFICE, Bank Block, Gris-

wold Street.

t , M. TIIAVEU,Gen'l Agent.

FRED. I.. HAHN, Agent. 1239yl

T ADIES' FASHIONABLE

SHOE HOUSE

24 Soutb. Main St ree t , Dealer in

LADIE'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

THE JNEWEST STYLES

•Kid, Calf, and Cloth,
Always on lmml.anJ

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

IF YOU WANT

A, BOOT.

A. BUSKIN, OR

"A. SLIPPER,

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS STOCK BEFORE ITR

CHASING.

PEICES LOWER than the LOWEST-

It. TAR RANT.

Ann Arhor,5iK_vtl7th,

O N ARBOll

CITY MILLS!
BEST

THE LARGEST AND
0

Best selected stock of Plaid
Poplins; also the now and ele-
gant PLAID REPS to be had
At the
4210 FARMERS' STOEE.

JPOR SALiS

A Mediu.no. Hand Press
i n good condition. Inquire at the

ARGUS OFFICE.
^fla Arbor, A'.ii". 5th, 1SC0.

$3.25 per 100 lbs.
OR AS LOW AS TIIE LOWEST.

LEAVE ORDERS AT THE POST OFFICE.

J. T, SWATHEL.
SEPT. 21st, 1SG9.

T UMBER YARD !

O. KEAPP
Has 4 Urge and woll stocked Lumber Yard, oc J«f.

FeraOD SU-ect, to t lie south purt of thu Cltj, Jtn.l will
keep cotiKt*ntly on hand an excuilent yariuty uf
LUMBER,

SHINGLES,
LATH, &O.

which will bo sold a» low an can be aHunlcd in this
mnlket.

: ;v an.d prices such that no one need to go to
Detroit.

CONKAD KUAl'F.
Ann Arbor, Ocl. 1st, 1869.

TOM TO JiED.

Dear C7ed, DO doubt you'll be surprised
\\ heo you receive and reaii this letter;

I've railed against Hie married stale—
. But then, you see, 1. knew no better.
I met a lovely girl out here ;

Her manlier is—well—very winning;
We're soon to be—well Ned,—my dear,

I'll tell you all from tlie beginning.

I went lo ask her out to ride
Last Wednesday—it was perfect weather

She said .she couldn't possibly ;
The Bervants had gone off together—

(Hibernians always rush away,
At cousins' funerals to lie looking)—

Pies must be made, and she must stay,
She said, to do that branch of cooking.

" Oli, lot me help you," then I cried :
" I'll be a cooker, too, how jolly !"

She laughed and answered with a'smile,
All right! hut you'll repent your folly,

For I shall be a tyrant, sir.
And good hard work you'll have tograp

pie :
So sit down there, and don't you stir.

But take this knife and pare that apple."

Slip roiled her sleeve above her arm—
That lovely arm, so plump and rounded

Outside the morning sun shone bright,
Inside, the dough she deftly pounded.

Her little fingers sprinkled Hour
And rolled the plecrus) up in masses

1 passed a most delightful hour,
'.Mid butler, sugar and molasses.

With deep reflection her sweet eyes
Gazed on and pan and kettle ;

She Bliced tin' apples, filled her pies,
And then the upper Crusl .iid Bel tie.

Her rippling waves of golden hair
In one great Coll wen.' slightly twisted ;

But locks would break it here and there,
And curl about where'er they listed.

We're to be married, Ned, next month :
Come and attend the wedding revels.

I really think that bachelors
Are I lib most miserable devils !

You'd bitter L;O I'OI' some girl's hand,
And if you are uncertain whether

You dare to make a due demand,
Why, just try cooking pies together.

^ < • ~ ^ ^ ^ » » — » ^ ^ . — ^ —

From Oliver Optic's UftgacSne.
FKOST FLOWERS.

ilthlly creeping,
green conies in early

While we arc sleepin
They come, as the

spring,
Here there's a vine or root, here shows a

tender shoot;
Faintest of posies, of ghostly roses,

Within this garden arc blooming.

What busy sprite, at the dead of night,
Scatters the seeds of these magical weeds

Frond of lily and dower of giily,
Breathing out only an odor chilly,

Perns that keep in their sculptured sleep
A memory of June's warm spicy noons,

Of her starlit hollows and building swal-
lows,

Of her waxing and waning moons?

Bui now that summer's smile has fled,
A IMI all of her pom]) and bloom lies dead,
Is it the souls of her flowers, again,
That : >n my window pane,
Blooming at night in a splendor of white,
To fade away ::i the strong sunlight?

his son reclined at the opening of the
tent, enjoying the cool breeze which blew
freshly upon them, and flapped the piece
of deer-hide that served for their door,
sometimes flinging it down so as to dark
en the apartment, then raising it sud-
denly up agaio, as if to let iu tho bright
moonbeams.

Wind-Foot spolio of his hunt that day.
He had met with no success, nnd iu a
hoy's impatient spirit, wondered why it
was that others arrows should hit the
mark, and failure be reserved for him
alone. Tho chief hoard him with a sad
smile, as he rcmeniuarsd his own youth-
ful trails; lie poothed the child with
gentle words, telling him that bravo war-
riors sometimes wont whole- days with
the same perverse fortune.

"Many years sinoe," said the chief,
"when my cheek was soft, and my arms
felt the uumbness of but few winters, I
myself vainly traversed our hunting
grounds as you have done to-day. The
.Dark iiilluenco was around me, and not
a single shalt would do my bidding."

'Ami my father brought homo noth-
ing to his lodge ?" aaked the boy.

••The Unrelenting came back without
any game," tho other answered; ''but
he brought what was dearer to him and
his peoplo than the fattest doer or the
sweetest bird-meat—he brought tho
sculp of an aceursod Kansi!"

The voico of the chief was deep and
sharp in its tone of hatred.

"Will my father," said Wind-Foot,
toll "
The child started, and paused. An

iXclamatioD, a sudden guttural noiso,
cuuie from that part of the tent where
the stranger was sleeping. Tho dry skius
which formed the bed rustled, as if he
who lay there was changini; his nosition,
and then all continued sileut. Tho Uu-
relenting proceeded in a lower tone, fear-
ful that they had almost broken the
slumber of their guest.

Tho Unrelenting turned to go back
to liia tent.

'•I cannot tell the meaning of it," ad-
ded the woman, "but bo of the firey eye
bade me, sbould tlio father of VVind-
Foot ask about him, say to tha chief
these- words ; 'Unless your foe soea you
drink his blood, that blood looses moro
than half its sweetness." '

Tho Unrelenting started as if a scor-
pion had stuug him. His lip trembled,
and his hand involuntarily moved to the
handle of his tomahawk. Did his ears
perform their, office truly '.' Theso sounds
were not now to him. Liko a lloating
mi.it. the gloom of past years rolled
away from his memory, and he recollect
ed that ihe words the woman spake were
tha very ones he himself had uttered to
the Kansi child whoso father ho slew
long, long ago, in the forest! And this
stranger r Ah, now be saw it. He re-
membered the dark locks of his guest—

THE DEATH OF UI\S)-iOOT.

Three hundred years ago—so I heard
the tale, not long MUCC, from the mouth
of one educated like a white man, but
born of the race of whom Logan and
Tecumseh sprang—three hundred years
ago, there lived on lands now forming
an eastern county of the most powerful
of the American States, a petty Indian
tribe governed by a brave and wise
chieftain. This chieftain wa9 called by
a name which in our language signifies
Unrelenting. His deeds of courage and
subtlety made him renowned through no
small portion of the northern continent.

There were only two dwellers in his
lodge—himself and his youthful eon ; for
twenty moons had filled and waned since
his wife, following four of her offspring,
was placed in the burial ground.

As the Unrelenting sat alone one eve-
ning in his rude hut, one cf his people
camo to inform him that a traveler from
a distant tribe had entered the village,
and desired food and repose. Such a pe-
tition was never slighted by the red
man ; and the messenger was sent back
with an invitation for tho stranger to
abide in the lodge of the chief himself.
AinoDg that simple raoe, no duties were
considered more honorable than arrang-
ing the household comforts of a guest;
these duties were now performed by the
host's own hand, his sou not having yet
returned from the hunt on which ho
had started with a few young compau-
ions at early dawn. Iu a little while,
the wayfarer was led into the dwelling
by him who had given the first notice of
his arrival.

"You are welcome, my brother," said
the Unrelenting.

The person to whom this kind salute
was addressed was an athletic Indian,
of middle age, and habited in the scant
attiro of his species, l ie had tho war
tuft on his forehead, under which flash-
ed a pair of brilliant eyes. His rejoin
der was friendly and brief.

"The chieftain's tent is lonesomo—his
people are away '?" continued the stran-
ger, after a pause, casting a glance of in-
quiry around.

"My brother says true that it is lone-
some," the other answered. ''Twelve
seasons ago, tho Unrelenting saw five
children iu the .shadow of his wigwam,
ar.d their mother was dear to him. lie
was strong, like a cord of many fibres.
Then the breath of Manito snapped the
fibres oue by one asunder, lie looked
with a pleasant, eye on my sons aud
daughters, and wished (hem for himself.
Behold all that is left to brighten my
heart!"

Tho Unrelenting turned as lie spoke,
and pointed to an object just inside the
opening of the t»nt,

A moment or two before, the figure
of a boy had glided noiselessly in, and
taken his station back of the chief.—
Hardly tv.'elvo years seemed the ago of
the new comer. He was a uoblo child !
lli.-i limbs, never distorted with the liga-
tures of civilized life, were graceful as
the ash, and symmetrical and springy as
the bounding stag's. It was the last and
lovliest of the ohieftain's nous—the soft-
lipped, nimble Wind-Foot.

With the youth's assistance, the prep-
arations for their frugal meal were soon
completed. After finishing it,
stranger appeared to be weary, a heap
of skiiiB were arranged for him in oue

'Listen !" said he; ''you know part,
hut not all the cause of hatred there is
between our nation and the abhorred
enemies whose names I mentioned. Lon-
ger back than i can remember, they did
mortal wrong to your fathers. The
scalps of two of your near kindred hang
in Kausi lodges, and I havo sworn, my
son, to bear them u never ending hatred

"On the morning of which I epoke, I
started with fresh limbs and a li^ht heart
to search for gamo. Hour after hour I
roamed the forest with no success ; aud
at the setting of tho sun, I found lny-

! many milea from my
father's lodge. I laid down at the foot
of a tree, and sleep came over mo. In
the depth of the night, a voico seemed
whispering in my ear ; it called me to
ride quickly—to look around. I started
to my feet, and found no one there but

If; then I knew tliAt the Dream-
Spirit hud Leon with me. As I oast my
eyes about in the gloom, I saw a distant
brightness. Tre i'.ly I approach-
ci . The light was that of a fire, and
by the lire lay two sleeping figures. O.
1 laughed the quiet laugh of a deathly
uiii'.d, as I saw who they were—a Kau-
si warrior, and a child, like you, my son,
in age. I felt the edge of my toma-
hawk—it was keen as my hate. I crept
toward them its the snake crawls through
the grass, I bent over the slumbering
boy; I raised my weapon to strike. Jiut
I thought that were they*uth slain no
o:ic would c irry the talo to the Kansi
tnbe. My vengeance would be tasteless
to mo if they knew it not—and I spar-
ed the child. Then I glided to the oth-
er ; his faco was of the samo cast as the
first, which gladdened me, acd then I
knew they wore of close kindred. I
raised my arm—I gathered my strength
—I struck, and cleft the warrior's brain
in quivering halves !"

The chief had gradually wrought
himself up to a pitch of loudness and
rage, and his hoarse tones at the last
part of his narration, rang crcakingly
through the lodge.

At that moment, the deer hide cur-
tain kept all within it in darkness ; the
next , it was lifted up, and a flood of the
moonlight filled tho apartment. A start-
ling sight was back there then ! The
strange Indian was silting ou his couch,
his distorted features glaring towards the
unconscious one3 in fi out, with a look
like that of Satan to his antagonistic an-
gel. His lips wero parted, his teeth
clenched, h's arm raised, and bis hand
doubled—every nerve and sinew in bold
relief. This spectacle of tear lasted on-
ly for a moment ; tho Indian at once
sank noiselessly back, and lay with the
skins wrapped around him as before.

I t wa.s now an advanced hour of the
night. Wind-Foot felt exhausted by
his day's travel ; the father aud sou
arose from their ee::t at the door, and
retired to rest. In a little while all was
silence iu the tent; but from the dark-
ness which surrounded the bed of the
stranger, flashed two firey orbs, rolling
about incessantly like the eyes of an
angry wild beast. The lids of those
orbs closed not iu slumber during tho
night.

ilmong the former inhabitants of this
continent, it was considered rudeness, of
the highest degree, to annoy a traveler
or a guest \vith»qucstions about himself,
his hut, abode, or his future destination.
Until he saw fit to go, he was made wel-
come to stay whether for a short time or
a long one. Thus, on the morrow, when
the strange Indian showed no signs of
departing, the chief expressed nut the
least surprise, but felt, indeed, a com-
pliment indirectly paid to his powers of
entertainment.

Early the succeeding day, the Unro-
leuling called his son to him, while the
stranger w»s standing at the tent door.
lie told Wind-Foot that he was going
on a short journey to perform which and
return would probably take him till
nightfall. He enjoined the boy to re-
mit Da duties of hospitality toward his
guest, aud bade him be ready at evening
with a welcome for bis father.

The sun had marked the middle of
the afternoon—when the chief, finishing
what he had to do sooner than he expect-
ed, came back to his own dwelling, and
threw himself on the floor lo odtain rest

as the j —'or t'"i ̂ aJi 'hough pleasant, had been
' a warm one. Wind-Foot was not there,
and after a little interval the chief step-

corner of tho lodge'and ho laid himself i P c d t o '-} l o i ] c c u e - r u v t 0 m u l ; o inquiry-
down to elecp. after him.

I t was a lovely summer evening'. The "The young brave," said a woman,
moon shone, the stars twinkled, aud the who appeared to answer his questions,
thousand voices of a forest night sound- "went away with the chief B strange
cd iu every direction. Tho chief aud guest many hours since,'1

and carrying his mind back agaiu, trac
cd tho features of tho Kansi iu their ma-
tured counterpart. And tho chief fol
too conscious for wtjat terrible purpos
Wind-Foot was iu the bauds of thi
man. He sullied forth, gathered togoth
er a few of his warriors, aud started
swiftly to seek his child.

About the same hour that tho Uuro-
lenting returned from his journey
Wind-Foot, several miles from home
was just comiug up to his companion
who had gone on u low rods uhead ot
him, aud was at that moment seated ou
iho body of a falleu tree, a mighty giaut
of tho woods, that some whirlwind had
tumbled to the earth. Tho child had
roamed about with his new acquaintance
through one path aud another with the
hccdlcfsuots of his age ; aud now, while
the latter sat in perfect silence for sev-
eral minutos, Wind-foot idly sported
uear him. It wa3 a solemn spot; in
every direction around were towering
patriarchs of tho wilderness growing and
decaying iu solitude. At length tho
stranger spoke :

"Wind-Foot !"
Tho child who wa.s but a fow yards

off, approachod at the call. As heeamo
near ho stopped iu alarm ; his oompan
ion's eyos had that dreadful bright glit-
ter agaiu—aud while they looked at each
other, dreadful forebodings arose iu tho
boy's soul.

"Young chieftain," said the stranger,
"you must die I"

"The bravo is in play," was tho re
spouse, "Wind Foot is a little boy."

"rierpeuts are small at first, replied
the sivage, but iu a fow moons they have
faugs and deadly poison. HarUen,
branch from an evil root, I am a Kansi
The youth your pareat spared in the
forest has now become a man. Warriors
of his tribe point to him and say, 'his
father's scalp adorns the lodge of tlie
Unrelenting, but the wigwam of the
Kansi is hard.' Wiud-Foot, it must be
bare uo longer!"

The boy's heart beat quickly—but
beat true to the steru courage of his an-
cestors,

"I am tho son of a chief," ho an-
swered, "my cheek can not be wet with
tears."

Tho Kansi looked at him a few seconds
with admiration which soon gave way to
malignant scowls. Then producing from
au inner part of his dress a withe of
some tough bark, ho stepped to Wiud-
Foot, and began binding his bands. It
was useless to attempt resistance, for be-
sides the disparity of their strength, the
boy was unarmed, while the savage had
at his waist a hatchet, and a rudo stone
weapon resembling a pouiard. llo point-
ed to Wind-Foot the dircotiou ho must
take, gave a siguificaut touch at his
girdle and followed close on bohind.

When tho Unrelenting and bis people
started to seek for the child and that
fearful stranger, they were lucky enough
to find the trail which the absent ones
had made. None except an Indian's eye
could have tracked th-j:n by so slight
and dovious a guide. But tho chiefs
eyo was sharp with paternal love ; they
followed on—winding, aud ou again—at
length coming to tho fallen tree. The
trail was now lesa irregular, aud thev
traversed it with greater rapidity. Its
direction seemed towards the shore of a
long, narrow lake which lay adjacent to
their territory. Onward went they,
and as the sun sank in the west, they
saw his last flitting gleams reflecting
from the waters of tho lake. The
grounds here were almost clear of trees ;
aud as they came out, tho Unrelenting
and hia warriors swept tho range with
their keen eyes.

Was it so, indeed ? There, on the
grass not twenty rods from tho shore,
were the persons they sought—aud
fastened near by was a canoe. They taw
from his posture that the captive was
bound; they saw, too, that if the Kansi
should OUCJ get him iu the boat, aud gaiu
a start for tho opposite side, where very
likely some of his tribe were waiting for
him, releaie would be almost impossible.
Fur a moment only they paused. Theu
the Unreleniiug sprang off, utteriug the
battle cry of his tribe, aud tha rest
joined in the terrible chorus and follow-
ed him.

As the sudden sound was swept along
by tho breeze to the Kausi's ears, he
jumped to his feet, and with the won-
derful self-possessiou which distinguish-
es his species, determined at once what
was safest and surest for him. to do. He
seized Wind-Foot by the shoulder, and
inn towards the boat, holding the boy's
person as a shield from any wcapou the
pursuers might attempt to launch after
him. He possessed still the advantage.
It was a fearful race ; and the Unrelent-
ing felt his heart grow sick, as the
Indian, dragging his child, approached
nearer to tha water's e<!g.e.

"Turn, whelp of a K:;ur:i! " tlio chief
cried madly. "Turn thou whoso oow-
srdly arms warrest against children!
Turn if thou dare-t, and meet the eye
of a full-grown brave !'

A loud taunting laugh was borne
bauk from his flying cuemy to the ears
of the furious father. The savage did
uot look round, but twisted bis left arm,
;u.d pointed with hia linger to Wind-
Foot's throat. At that moment he was
uithin twico his length of tho canoe
The boy heard his father's voice, and
gathered his euergiea faint and bruised
as he was, for a last struggle. Vain
his efforts. l?or a moment only ho loos-
ened himself from the grip of his foe,
aud fell upon the ground. That mo-
ment, however, was a fatal ono to tho

With the speed of lightning
the chief's bow was up to his shoulder
—the cord twanged sharply, and a poi-
son-tipped arrow sped through the air.

Faithful to its mission, it oleft the
Indian's side, just as he was stooping to
lift Wind-Foot into the boat. He gave
a wild shriek ; his blood spurted from
the wound, and bo staggered down upon
the sand. His strength, however, was
^ot yet gone. Hate and measureless
revenge—tho stronger, that they were
baflled-^-ruged within Liu, and shot
through hia eyes—glassy as they woro
beginning to bo with death damps.
Twisting his body, like a bruised snake,
he worked himself clo3c up to tho band-
aged Wind-Foot, llo felt to bis waist-
baud, and drew forth the weapon of
stone He laughed a laugh of triumph
—he shouted aloud—he raised the weap
on in the air—and just as the death rat
tie sounded ia hia throat, the instrument
(the shuddering eyas of the child saw it,
and shut their lids in intense agony)
camo down, driven too surely to tho Heart
of tho hapless boy. .

When tho Unrelenting oamc up to his
son, the last signs of life were fading in
tLe boy 'a ooufltenanoe. II in eyes opened
aud turned to the chief; his beautiful
lips parted.iu a smile, tho last elfort of
expiriug fondness. On his features
lliued a lovely loolf, trausieut as the
ripple athwart, the wave, a blight tremor
shook him, aud the nest iniuuto Wind-
Foot was dead.

— ^ - « « i ̂  i i i i

Anecdote of (lie Poet JLontgotaery,
Among his most violent critical as-

sailuuts was l i . II. ileroe, of whom I
have already treated, 1 have related,
iu a previous nunibor, how. uke/ twenty-
eight years'estrangement, [ had recon-
ciled Wordsworth and Leigh Hunt. I
consequently resolved to try a similar
experiment on llorue and Montgomery.
I therefore, without acquainting either
with my design, asked them both to dine
with me. Upon my arrival at my house
with Montgomery, on tho evening in
question, 1 was privately informed by
my soivaut that Home was iu the libra-
ry. Taking Montgomery into tho room,
I introduced them to each other under
tho assumed names of Smith and Jones.
Excusing myself on tho plea of dressing
for dinner, I left them alone. As neither
had eeen the other before, they were
puzzled; but as Home knew he wasn't
Smith, uiul Montgomery was equally
convinced he wasn't Jones, they sjt for
a few seoonds gazing at each other in a
state of pleasant bewilderment.

At last -Mr. Home broke the ppell of
silence by sayiug,—

'•Sir, as I am not Mr. Smith, perhaps
you are not Mr. Jones : my name is
Richard Benry Home."

To which the other icplied,—
"And I ana the Rev. Robert Mont-

gomery." And extending his hand, bo
addod, "I am very glad to meet you, my
dear Mr. Ilonie."

'"The dovil you are !" exclaimed Mr.
Home, grasping tho proffered hand.

When I returned, iu a few minutes,
hey were laughing and chatting as
hough they had been friends all their
ife. They wero mutually pleased with
jach other, and maintained a pleasant
locial intercourse from that time.

Montgomery humorously told mo
ifterwards, '-When Home said, 'The

devil you are ! ' I thought it was a sly
allusion to my sobriquet ot 'Satan Mont-
ornery"'—a title which was bestowed

upon him by his onemies, from his fam-
us epic poem of Satan.— Oliver Optic's

Magazine.

lion' People M'a'k.
Observing persons move slowly"; their

cads move alternately from side to
ide, while they occasionally stop and
urn around.

Careful persons lift their feet high
»nd piaco them down, and pick up some
little obstruction and place it quietly by
the side of the way.

Calculating persons general walk with
their bands iu their pockets aud their
heads slightly inclined.

Modest persons generally step softly
for feur of being observed.

Timid persons often step off from a
sidewalk on meeting auothor, and always
go around a stone instead of stepping
over it.

Wido awake persons " toe out," aud
havo a long swing to their arms, while
their heads swing about miscellaneously.

Careless persons are forever stubbing
their toes.

Lazy persons scrape about loosely
with their heels, and are first ou oue side
of the walk, theu the other.

Very strong minded persons have
their toes directly in front of them, and
have a kind of stamp movement.

Unstable persons walk fafit and slow
by turns.

Venturous persons try all roads, fre-
quent climbing the fenco instead ofgoiug
through a irate, and never let down a
bar.

Ouo idea persons and very sclush per-
sons '•' toe in."

Cross persons are very apt to hit their
knees together.

Good uatured persons snap their fing-
er and thumb every few steps.

Fun loving persons have a. kiud of a
jig movement.

Eieesrdarss «f Beauty.
Thcro is many a road into our hearts

besides our ears and brains; many a
sight, and sound, and scent, even of
wiiieh wo have never thought at nil,
sink iuto our memory and help to shapo
our character and thus, children brought
up among beautiful -sights and sweet
sounds will most likely show the fruits
of their nursing by thoughtfuhioss, and
affeotion, and nobleness of mind, even
by tho expression of tho countenance.
Those who liveiu towns should carefully
remember this, and for their own sakes,
for their wives' sakes, for their ohiltjrens'
sakes, never lose an opportunity of see-
ing something beautiful. ]>eauty is
God's hand-writing,—a waysiJe sacra-
ment. Welcome it in every face, every
fair sky, every fair flower, and thank
for it Him, the fountain of all loveliness,
and drink it in simply aud earnestly,
with all your eyes; it ia a charmed
draught cup

A little girl, repeating her Sunday
school lesson, gave a new version to a
familiar passage—" You cuunot serve
God aud luamuia,"

Baton Witnciislflg for Hod.
On the fir3t day of September, 1859,

two astronomers, one at Oxford, tho
other at London, were at the same time
watching the spots on tho disc of the
suu; and both at the same moment saw
certain strange bright patches of light
broak out in front of the cluster. So
brilliant were they that the observers
at first thought tUst tho darkening
3creens attached tu their telescopes muat
have bocome fractured. But this was
fouud not to be tho case. The bright
spots indicated a process that was goiug
on upon the suu's surface—a process s->
rapid thut in Svo minutes the spots had
traveled over a space of nearly y.̂ OUU
miles.

At tho very time that this was taking
pluco, magnetic storms swept instan-
taneously—80 subsequent observations
proved through both hemispheres of our
globe. At Washington and Philadel
phia the signal mou in the tolegraphie
oliices receiyeu Bharp electric shocks;
tLo tracing pan u.;ed in IJaiu's system of
telegraphy was followed by a ilanie;
and in Norway telegraphic machinery
was sot ou lire. Boreal and austral
auroras wero seen that night with uuusu-
al splendor, as the disturbed noedle
vibrated, waving their colored dreamers
in the heavcus, insomuch that it was
evideut that the disturbance on Ihe sun's
surface had instantaneously commuuica-
ted to the earth magnetic tLiillj \\\
vibrated from pole to pole.

Ncr is this all. There is a strange
connection oftentimes between the ae
tion of these magnetic forces aud the
phenomena of earthquakes and volcanoes
Iudeed it has been recently argued thai
the cause of the latter is to be found not
iu the subtorrauean fires of our globe
expanding vapors, and giving them a
destructive agency, but iu the electrici-
ty communicated to our globe by the
suu, But be this as it may, it is z start-
ling fact that there in a forc3 manifest-
ing itself on tho faco of the sun simply
as a brilliant flashing over its cuiface,
that cau, through au interval of ninety-
five millions of miles, instantaneously
operate on our earth, bla<so along our
telegraphic wires, give electric shocks
to the signal men stationed by them,
flash Northern lights through tbe heav-
ens, thrill the very globe from pole to
pole with magnetio influences, disturb
the repose of nature, and perhaps rock
tho solid earth as if its surface, in some
places at [east, were a mere »cale ou a
b.iiling sea of tire.

But here is DII agent, a mysterious
force, that annihilates distance, as light
can not do it. as gravitation perhaps
can not do1 i t ; originating, we know uot
how, but when showing itself on the sun,
traveling almost in au instant through
the bounds of the solar system, tele-
graphing as it wero to the. extrcmeties
of creation without uny instrumentality
of v.irco pr connections, the v/ili of the
great Maker, reaching and affecting the
fibres of all living things, breaking up
the rcposo of nature, and calling forth
at once the most magnificent displays of
northern light and volcanic force, till
the solid globe reels and rocka at its
noiseless touch !

Who eau help feeling that all gross
material forces sirfk iuto insiguificauce
before this subtle agency, the mystery of
which must bu resolved into tha infinite
will of tho Creator! What a Beiug
must He be who holds it ia His hand,
or who breathes it forth, as it were, to
fulfill His mandates ! What is mail, or
what are all his works, however stu-
pendous or elaborate, while wo contem-
plate the amazing exhibition of a power
which in au instant can travel through
all theso vast plauetary spaces, and iu a
single moment can execute the will of:
Him who donds it with the speed and
precision of tho lightuJDg, and which,
having shot through space, with energy
still unspent, can rend the rocks, aud
make the mountains quake, and cover
the midnight heavens with splcDdors uu-
utterable, before which the boldest faces
grow pale, and the boldest hearts grow
weak !

I rom tho Reform League.
& Revenue Tarifl.

No complete scheme for a revenuo
tariff, which will yield the amount now
required by the government, can possi-
bly be devised which does not include
for the present a heavy rato of tax upon,
tea, coffee, and sugar. But this propo-
sition will meet very serious opposition,
from two classes occupying an, entirely
different standpoint.

1. Tho bounty seekers will endeavor,
to causo a repeal or a reduction of du-
ties on these articles under tho pretence
that they are tho luxuries or comforts
of the people, while their real object will
be to maintain high rates of duty ou,
othor commodities for the aake of pro-
tection. Their true aim is not to save
the people ono dollar on their tea, cofV
feo, and sugar, but to tax them two dol-
lars on their iron, steel, copper, Iea4,
wool, &o., and then divide the proceeds
with the government.

2. The representatives of tha farm-
ing interest resist the tax on tea, coffe^
aud sugar upon the ground that the sum
collected can bo moro easily had and
prove less burdensome if imposed or̂
some other things.

There is a very simplo principle upon
which to moot this latter honest objec-
tion. All taxes upon commodities in
common use diffuse themselves, find their.
level, and raise the general cost of liv-
ing; therefore any tax upon commodi-
ties should bo imposed upon those of
which a portion can be most easily spar-
ed, and also on such as aro the nearest
to being in form for final consumption,
and upon which the cost of collection,'
is small.

Thus we tax wines, spirits, tobacco,

The liiivcrsity.
The New York Times has tho follow-

ing concerning the recent action of the
Board of Regents:

"Tho University of Michigan ia young
but vigorous. Supported by the Stato
it has been American in its uims, its as-
pirations aud its efforts, and the broad
aud liberal views which have ever mark-
ed its management, have placed it du-
ring the brief 30-years of its existence
in a position sccoud to no other in the
land. Indeed, Prof. Hedge, in an ad-
dress before the Alumni of Harvard in
I860, declared that it was the only sem-
inary in the country whose liberal scope
nnd cosmopolitan outlook satisfy the idea
of a great university. At a meeting uf
the Kegouts last week, however, they
voted that its scope was still too limited
aud its outlook not quite cosmopolitan,
and with but one dissenting voice, de-
clared that no rule exists iu any of the
university statutes for the exclusion of
any person who possesses the requisite
literary aud moral qualifications. This,
of course, opens wide tho doers to the
admission of women as students on an
equal footing with men, aud Harvard
aud Yale which have so long hesitated on
the brink, will have an opportunity to
observe the effect on those who have
plunged boldly in."

Tlie New York World Eays of the
same ac'ion :

"Tho University of Michigan, an in-
stitution which, both from the number
of students aud tho extent of its facili
ties for study, better deserves the name
of university than does any other of
our American colleges, has opcDed its
doors to womeu ou precisely the same
terms as men. The cxperim«ut cf the
education of men and women iu the
tamo institution lias been for many j
completely successful at Oberlin, Auti-
och aud Kuox Colleges, aud is liOW to
bo tried on a much larger scale at Anu
Arbor. The Western people are ar-
deutly determined to give the matter the
mott thorough possible trial, a:;d there
are few viho are doubtful as to the re-
sult. This action of tho University of
Michigan is but the latest of the numer-
ous victories which the advocatas of
complete equaljty hetweeu men and
women iu all tho relations of life bavc
recently yaiued."

The city of Buenoi Ayrej hat a
latiou of 180,000.

popu-

and fancy goods first.
Then, not having sufficient ^

we tax tea. coffee, and sugar.
Then, if our revenue bo still insuffi-

cient, we would tax textile fabrics; and
last we would tax lumber, metals, leath-
er, wool, hemp, and the like ; not that
we would protect any one, but that we
cau beot spare a portion of the articles,
named, in the order iu which they aro
named. Taxation is partial privation.
Of v/hat dp. you. elect to be iu part de-
prived ?

The San Domingo Treaty.
The following is the substance of the,

text of the San Domingo treaty uow be-
fore the senate :

1. The United States to pay $1,500,-
000.

2. This money is to be for tho liqui-
dation of all obligations of the llepublic,
of Sao Domingo, including redemption,
of its currency, represented to bo com-
paratively small.

3. In case the obligations assumed by
the United States exceed §1,500,000, tha
public lands of Sau Domingo are pledg-
ed as security for the excess.

4. The liquidatiou of obligations to bq
intrusted to commissioners, one to be
appointed by each of the contracting
parties.

5. In consideration of the discharge
of these obligations, San Domingo cedes
to the UuitedStates all forts, ducks, cus-
tom houses, uud other publio property,
with complete jurisdiction over tho ter-
ritory.

6. San Domingo to be acquired as a.
Territory, not as a State, subject to tha
legislation of Congress, as are the Ter-
ritories of the Uuited States.

7. Tho treaty to bfa valid to all in-
tents and purposes when ratified by tho
Uuited States Senate and confirmed by
the vote of a majority of the citizens of
San Domingo.

The Great Yukon River of Alaska.
Captain Charles W. Raymond, of tLe

Engineer Corps, who was instructed to
determine tho geographical position of
Fort Yukon, a post of the Hudson Bay
Company, situated some two thousand
miles from the mouth of the Yukon,
River, found the fort to be within th.6
limits of our new purchase, and so, in
pursuance of instructions from the Treas-
ury Department, the HudEon Bay Coin?
pany were uotified to leave.

The great Yukon River in length
and breadth is described (the Amazon;'
first aud the Mississippi second) as th^
tl:ird largest fresh stream in the world,
and enormous quantities of fish aro found
iu its lower portion and in all tbe inlets
of the Alaskan seaboard. The tradp
of the country bordering Cfl this river
is limited to furs. Agriculture is out
of the question in those high aud sunless
latitudes, and the timber of the Yukon
is 6mall and of poor quality. The native
Indians, it further appears, are being
rapidly killed off by tile cold, in conse-
quence, no doubt, of the whisky intro-
duced among them by the Hudson Bay
traders.

Michigan Salt and Lumber.
The first aunual report of the State,

Inspector of the Salt Manufacture of
Michigan shows that in the nine dis-
tricts of the salt producing territory of
Michigan, there are C9 companies, with
11G blocks of kettles and 4,354 solar
cevers, aud with an aggregate capacity
of manufacturing 1,392,500 barrels of
salt. Tho report shows that during
1S69 there have been inspected of fino
salt, 512,8(39 barrels ; packers' salt, 12,-
918 barrels; solar salt, 15,264 barrels;
solar salt, second quality, 19,117 bar-
rels, and refuse salt, S,i>SO barrels, giv-
ing a total of 509,358 barrels.

The other great interest of the same
regions in Michigan, the. lumber trade,
reached, last year, it is reported, the
value of thirty-four millions of dollars.
The lumber cut amounted to 2,029,872,-
l!55 feet, valued at $3,293,325 ; to this
is added §3,500,000 worth of shingles,
lath and staves, making the sum above
mentioned. It is estimated that, up to
the close of 18G9, there have been man-
ufactured in Michigan, seveu thousand
two hundred million feet of lumber, and
that to obtaiu this quantity there have
been stripped one million nine hundred
and twenty thousand acres, or threo
thousand square miles ot pine land. I t
is calculated that four million ncres of
land still remain ui:stripp{d, which will
yield fifteen thousand million feet of
lumber. The total value of tho future
product in lumber, shingles-, lath, etc.,
is placed at 8300,000,000, aud it is
thought that fifteen or twenty years will
be required to cut and send to market
the trees now standing.

The Mark Lane lixprcss has an article
on the " Maenral Importauco of Con'-
cntrated Food," contrasting tho crops

on two fields—oue treated by coarse
manure-, aud the other by enriching ma-
terial, in which eorn aud oil-calco founed
the main food of the animal. The for-
mer was slow in starting and slow iu
maturing, while the other started at
o:. nto a healthy growth, and came
early to a full vigorous maturity. The
cost of these applications was about the
came.

OU,t" H o w could G o d mako a woman
of a r ib , papa ':"

" I dou't know, my c h i l d ; i t was a
miracle."

" All the questions you can't answer
you call miracles, dou't you, papa V



From Examiner.
Tie Fc\ss ami tbe Utzr.

Once upon a t mo, some foxes ar.d a
Irear went into partnership, :ui'J occupi-
ed tlie same cave. They lived together
peaceably for many years, the foxes
finding. th6 bear of great advantage to
the:nr for he contributed more than the
foxes ilid to the common .support, and
he did the most of the Sgbtiog in a great
baule that they on: I th the Lion.
But at last there arose a family quarrel,
a id it oame about hi tins way : When
iliu wiuter camo it was tlie habit of the
bear to strp work and to spend the
•whole of tho time in the cavo sucking
Lis paws, and in this way bo cujoyeii
himself hugely, The foxes seeing how
well the be:ir gnt on without work, and
how ho enjoyed himself, comineuced
sucking their paws, but some how or
other thoy found that they could not
make a living iu that way, as the bear
oould, and that ou tho whole it didn't
fay, BO they had to givo it up and go
out into the cold and forage for a living
us usual. Then they began to envy
the bear, because ho appeared to enjoy
himself and to livo so much easier than
they did, and took up a violent hatred
to him just because ho sucked his paws.
They passed a law that sucking pawa
should be abolished lorevor amongst
foxes, aud then they began to remon-
strate with the bear upou tiie improprie-
ty of iii.-j conduct and to petition him to
give up tho horrible practico. But the
bear euid he would' do no such thing ;
that it was agreed upon wheu the,
went into partnership that hr> should be
allowed to suck his paws iu peace ; that
ho had a constitutional right to do so;
that it was necessary for his comfort
aud happiness, and that paw suck he
would tj tho end cf time, ;md the foxes
had no right to interfere with him. Then
the foxes got up anti-puw-su'jlung soeie
ties, which declared that paw sucking
was tho sum of all villainies, and they
pceaebod at tho bear, and petitioned him,
aud even went so far us to pull his paws
osit of his mouth, at which t'as bear got
iuU> such a violent rnge that he declared
that he would dissolve partnership with
the foxes and leave tho cave, and go
and set up business for himself. But the
foxus told him that h« had no right to
leave, end that he sviou!du't leave. Tho
bear snid he would not ask ai>y odds;
that he c >uld whip u thousand misera-
ble little foxes, aud one flue morning lie
told tho fuses pood bye, and proceeded
IQ walk out of ihe cave mid leave it for-
ever. Uut he had hardly got out of the
cavo before tho toxes set up a tremend-
ous howl and fell on him, and there was
iMieh a fight as was hardly ever seen bc-
fbro. The bear flung the foxes right
autf left, slapped them over, crushed
them, and tore them to pieces, aud
often'itnes thought that he had got rid
of them, but the morj foxes he killed
th« mere thoy seemed to increase in num- j
bens, for the foxes finding that the bear
was getting tho better of them and was
about to get off, sent out and hired some
foreign foxes to help them, so that as
fast as one set of foxes was killed, other
foxes wore put iu their placo, and the
bear had no rest. But he stood at bay
iind kept the foxes off .as fast as they
oanio up. Finally tho foxes, finding that
they could not whip him in a fair light,
determined lo starve him cut, so they
surrounded him completely, so that he
could get nothing to cat cr to drink.
The bear then begnn to suffer severely
and to grow thin and weak, and in his
distress he called upon the eaglo and the
lion to como o • er and help him, but
they told him that ho must do his own
fighting. At last tho bear bosame so
completely exhausted by hunger and
fatigue that he could scarcely stand up,
and the foxes thinking that they •
now make a reDture, collected together
in great numbers and fell upon tha bear
end walloped him so that he stopped
fighting and eriei "Enough I" and said
that ho would go bick into the cave
again und carry on business as before.

I3ut the foxes told him to wait awhile,
he must have his abilities removed. So
they tied him hand and foot with strong
cords, and muzzled liisn, and p'aced a
strong guard around him, and then be-
gan to parley with him aud persecute
him. They void him before they could
let him go back it,to tho cave again be
must take n solemn oath of allegiance to
tho fox government. The bear took the
prescribed oath, and said "Now let me
in." But tho foxes said not yet; you
must take another oath that paw-suck
ing is iineonsti!u:ional aud swear never
again to suck your paws. The bear
took that oath also, and even weDt eo
far as to declare that he believed that
paw-sucking had been a disadvantage to
him, and that lie ivas glad that lia had
bet-u forced to give up the abominable
practice, and alter taking this oath and
making this confession, ho 6aid "Now
let me in." Bat the foxes said, not yet
you must eat a little dirt first. At this
the bear was indignant—he declared
that ho had never eaten any dirt in Lis
life, and that it did noi agree with,-him;
but the foxes said, no matter, you must
cat a liltle, just a little; and the
made a wry face, and took a mouthful,
of dirt am! era it, aud said "now let me
in." But tin; foxes said not yet; you
mast eat more dirt; aod t te bear eat
more dirt, and said, "row let me in."
B.ut the foxes said, not yet; you haven't
eaten dirt enough, The bear then be
gan to eat dirt ravenously until h s
abdomen swelled out like a Digger
Indian's, aud said, "now let me in '
But the foxes said wait awhile I
you must become penitent, and learn to
bear and forbear, Tbe bear was now
in a most miserable plight, be was near-
ly starved to death, and was covered
with wounds and i-orcs from- tbe crown
of bis head to the soles of his feet, aud
thousands of hungry blue-bellied flies
taking advantage of his defenceless con-
dition had settled upon him, Mid were
feeding ou hit) sorts and fattening on
his poverty; and every time the bear
attempted to shake oil' tkese flies, tbe
foxes said that ho was still rebellious,
and was trying to get away, and took
occasion to tighten bis cord* and to
persecute Vwc They told him that he
must not disturb tho flies, but must love
them and let them e-i;. And t'.io boar
let the Hies alouu and let them out, and
said, "now let me in." But the foxes
said "Wait a little longer, we arc afraid
if we lot you i:i, you won't stay in, but
•will rebel again ond leave 113 and get
back to your old,practice of paw-suok-
irig; you must gi»e us guarantees for
your go< (1 behavior." And so the
foxos kept putting off aud tsDtelisig
ihe poor bear, and he H outside ol the
cave to this day, and if he complains tho
foxes make fun of him aud call him

SOUR HKAS,

A rumor U iu circulation at New
York that the SpauUb agents have put
ii» circulation a large amount of bogus
Cuban bonds. The Comaureial says
tbere in every rerson to believe it true,
though the Spaniards ftigmatize it as a
base falsehood. The amount issued is
said to be nearly $1,000,000.

On the SH'u and Oth of January snow
to the depth of six ii.clics fell iu Athens,
4kb

The Kill Admitting Virginia.
Tho following is the Senate substitute

for tho House bill admitting Virginia
without restrictions cr conditions, and
which has passed both tho Senato and
House by a strict party vote, the uncon-
ditional admission of members lacking
that article known as back bone, and
yielding to the party screws :
AN ACT to admit the Stata of Virginia

to representation in thy Congress of
the United State.".
Whereas, Tho people of Virc;ini;i have

framed and adopted a constitution of
State government which is republican ;

And Whereat, The Legislature of Vir-
ginia, elected under said Constitution,
have ratified the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments to the Constitution of the
United States :

And Whereas, The performance of
these several acts in good faith was :i
condition precedent to the representa-
tion of the State iu Congress; therefore,

Be it enacted, etc., that the said State
of Virginia is entitled to representation
in tho Congress of the United States;
provided, that before any member of the
Legislature of said State shall take or
resume his seat, or any officer of said
State i-hall enter upou the duties of his
office, he shall take and subscribe and
lie in the otlieo of M>o Secretary of State
of Virginia for permanent preservation
an oath iu tho form following :

" I, , do solemnly swear that I have
never taken an oath as a member of Con-
gress, or as a member of any State Legis-
lature, pi' as an executive or judicial otticcr
of any State, to support the Constitution
of the United Stales, and afterwards en
gaged in insurrection or rebellion asjatust
the same, or given aid or comfort to tlie en-
emies thereof, so help me God."

Or such person shall in like manner
take, subscribe and file iho following
oath :

I, , do solemnly swe.ir that 1 have
by act of Congress of tlie United States
been relieved from tlie disabilities la
upon me by the fourteenth amendment to

institution ol the United Btat
.,ie God."

Which oath sh ill bo taken beforo and
certified to by any officer lawfully au-
thorized to administer <<;itf's ; u td any
person who shall kuowingly swtu:- fa!s»-
ly in taking either of aieii oaths shall
be deemed guilty of perjury, and shall
be punished therefor by imprisonment
uot less than one year ami not u.oie than
tea years, and simll be lined iiot less
thau 81,000 and not mere than 810,000.
Aud in all trials for any violation of this
act the certificate of taking either of
said oaths, with proof of tha signature
of either party accused, shall be taken
and held as conclusive evidence that
such oath was lawfully ond regularly
administered by competent authority.

Provided further, that every BUcb per-
son who shall neglect for the period of
thirty days next af:er tlie passage of this
act to take, subscribe aud file such oath
as aforesaid, shall be deemed aud taken
to all intents and purposes to 1 ave va-
cated bis office.

And provided further, that the State
of Virginia is admitted to represents
lion iu Congro.-s upon thu following fun-
damental conditions: That tho Consti-
tution of Virginia shall never be so
amended or changed as to deprive any
citizous or class of citizens of the Uui
ted States of tha right to rote who are
en titled to vole by the Constitution
herein recognized, except as punishment
tor euch biimes ns are now felonies at
common law, whsreofthey shall have
been duty convicted under laws equally
applicable to all the inhabitants of said
State ; provided, that any alteration of
said Constitution prospeetire iu its effects
may be made ia regard to tbo time aud
place of residence of voters.

At;d provided fui tlur, thr.t it thall
ne\er bo lawful fur the fame State to
deprive any citizon of the United States
ou account of bis race, color or previ-
ous condition of servitude, of the right
to hold office under .the Constitution
and laws of esid State, or upon any
such ground t& require of him any other
qualification for office than such as are
required of all oilier citizens, and that
the Constitution of Virginia shall never
be so amended or changed sis to deprive
any citizen or class of citizens of the
United States of the school rights and
privilege* secured by the Constitution of
said State.

A Charcoal Sketch.
We estracS tho following pithy para-

graph from tbe speech of Mr. FAUNS-
WORTH, of 111., Radical, io the House on

Monday last on the Virginia bill. The
portrni t couldn't have been done better in
oil by a first-class artist;

Mr. Farnsworth Faid he understood
very well the allusions mnde by Mr.
Butler to the acting chairman of the
Reeons-truetiou Committee, iind he had
a word to say en that subject. lie
would uot allow himself to be instructed
in Republicanism by ilie gentleman from
Massachusetts. IIu had been a Repub-
lican fur twenty-Eve yearf, when the gen
t'leman from Massachusetts was chasing
fugitive slaves all over tho States.

?!iter ai:d clapping of hnrds ou the
Democratic side.] l ie had been doing
all he could at tho Chic>go Convention
for tbe nomination of a Republican
President when the gentleman from Mas-
sachusetts was at the Charleston Con-
vention voting for Jeff. Davis f Laugh-
ter. 1 He had voted for the Republican
p:irty in 1860 when the gentleman from

icliusetls was voting fur Brecken-
ridge, of Kentucky. He knew that the
gentleman, with his facility for getting
on the other fide when his allies deserted
him, went over, and be knew that his
oonviotiou and conversion was so sudden
that it shamed that of St. Paul.—
[Laughter.] The lightning that blazed
around him, that focal blaze that illu-
minated his understanding, shamed into
darkness the light (bat ehone arouud
St. Paul, but he knew that tho gentle-
man was somewhat like Peter when he
deserted his master. Ilia desertion was
•so recent that ho was obliged to curse
arid swear to make people believe his
desertion was genuine. So tlie gentle-
man from Massachusetts was obliged to
be exceedingly radical in order to make
people believo that his couversiou was
genuinea [Laughter.] l ie understood
that the gentleman's attack was on tho
gentleman from Ohio, (Mr. Bingham),
but ho would probably have named him
too, only lie knew that he (Farnsworth)
had a chance^ to reply.

W. II . Bidwell, editor of tho Eclectic
2[agaaine, is about to establish a large
plate glass manufactory in St. Louis,
having organized a company in J^ugland,
an! engaged skilled workmen there.

A little Boston girl thought the min-
ister wanted:some oleco, because in pray-
in« ho kept baying " Graut, we boceech
Ihee."

Some San Francisco newsboys sell
other articles that) newspapers, astonish
Eastern visitors by crying : " Here's yer
Tnlune livening nnd cough candy ; cure3
coughs, colds and sore throat—latest
'count of the earthquako—ouly five cants
a oopy, or six stick* for a quarter."

FRIDAY MORNING. JAN-28, 1870.

A TBLSORAM from Washington, uoder
date of the 24th, says: " The Committee
" on Ways and Means to-day raised the
" duty on manufactured steel three aud
" one-fourth per cent. There is a disposi-
" tion tomake a general iucrease of the du
" ty an manufactured steel and iron."
That's it, increase the duty, " put money
in the purse " of tho tnanufaturers. they
are a proverty-ridden set,—and must be
quartered on the producing classes.
Tho farmers are rich, wheat brings a
high price ; they are " loil " and dearly
love to be taxed, not-only to support the
government but to keep Ji. B. WARD

aud other iron-makers out of the poor-
house ; and will stand all inflictions Coit-
gress can put upon them without a gruut.
Railroads can bo built cheaper with an
increase of the tax on iron, and mechan-
ics of all classes will hold high jubilee if
their tnols and implements are increased
in price for the laudable purpose of cu
richiug the mill owners of Pennsylvania.
" Let er rip !"

— Can't tho Ways nnd Means Com-
mittee be induced to levy a duty ou all
newspapers brought into Wushteuavv
County, for the benefit of the AUGUS ?

The Constitution may, perhaps, prohibit
a duty on inters ta te traffic; but they
can force an amendment of that, or go it
blind.

SENATOR WILSON closes his fulsome

eulogy of tbo late Secretary STAXTOX—
or as the Radical journals persist in
writing it, the "late lamented STAHTON"
—with the following wonderfully candid
though startling admission : "But large
as is my es imate of Mr. STANTON, and

high as is the value I place upon his un-
surpassed pub-lie labors, I do not believe
that he was absolutely essential to the
salvation of tho nation. The govern-
ment that survived the death of LIN-
COLN and the life of JOHNSON did not,

during the Rebellion, depend for exist-
ence upou any one man, or any score of
of men." Theu, Gen. BDTLBR, Gen.

SCHENCK, Gen. POPE, Gen. SCIIUUZ, with

Gen. ZACK CHANDLER, and Geu. BUN.

WADE, of Bull Run fame, aud all the

paper Generals in tho field and in Con-
es.J, and in snug provost marshal's of-

fices u thousand miles from danger, can
rejoice that Gen. WILSON has not strip-
ped all their blows of laurels to weave
a wreath for the dead STANTON. And

this, too, in the face of those scenes in
BCCUANAN'L Cabinet. Remarkable con-

cession.

lU:i'Rl:SKNTATIVK BlNUIIAM, of O h i o ,

liaviug gotten himself into bad odor with
some of his Radical us3ociates, by pro-
posing to lower the bars which keep
Virginia, "mother of States and Presi-
dents," shivering "out iu the cold," £et
himself right on the 20th, by introduc-
ing a bill, "making it an offence pui,i.~h-
able with fiue and imprisonment for any
person to propose to repeal the action
of a State Legislature irj ratifying any
proposed amendment of the Constitu-
tion of the United States." That beats
the famous "alien and sedition law,"
proves BINOIIAM a believer ia the ' in-

fallibility of Congress," and that he was
non compos when ho proposed to admit
Virginia unconditionally und without
restriction. He can now exclaim,
"BINGIIAM is himself, again ! "

W H E N the Board of Supervisors shall
next bo in seefion, and tho question of
aiding tli9 Agricultural Society shall be
up, and the exceedingly moral mem-
bers shall object to grving aid, beeaase
there has been horse-racing at tbe Fair,
we shall iuduce one of tho aid-favoring
members to read the following from
"Life in the Brick Moon," in the Fcb
ruary Atlantic—as a part of his speech
of COUTKO :

"There: was a large Mechanics'Fair In
Tamwwth at the tine,and an Agricultural
Convention. There was no horsw race at
the Convention, but there wen: two com-
petitive examinations in which runnlug
horses competed with each oilier, and (rot-
ting horses competed with each other, and
live thousand dollars was given to the best
runner and the best trotter."

Isn't that a precedent for competi-
tive trots at our fairs, especially where
the speed attained can't approach a race?

THERE was considerable heavy skir-
mishing in both the Seuate and House
ovor tho Virginia bill. But at tho lust
—as always—the liberals yielded to tho
Radicals, and at the crack of the SUM-
NKH-BUTLEK lash all voted to put on

tho shackles,—even to BINGIIAJI and

FAUNSWORTU.,.—sire and sponsor of the

House bill. Tho Senate substitute will
ha found in another column.

— The President, who recommended
unconditional admission in his message,
true to his inaugural pledge to have no
opinious of his own, promtply signed tho
bill.

— The great jubilee reported at Rich-
mond over the admission to the Union of
a State that has never.leen out, was gotten
up on the principle of " neck or noth-
ing," or " small favora thankfully re-
ceived."

• • • •—.

A T the lato session of the Board of
Supervisors of Van Buren County,—a
Radical body,—a resolution was adop-
ted declaring Tnoa 0 . \VAIU> "a liar ; : '
that is, it declared that there was no
ground for Lis charges against Congress-
man STOUOIITON, and not a word of truth

in them. WARD will have to load his
pop gun again, and shoot atgame nearer
homo.

— When the late Constitutional Conven-
tion in tiiis BtatG was in session sonic of tlie
members—Radical ones t>; coarse—were
credited with saying that " it was undoubt-
edly the ablest body of men ever convened
in the State." And now the Constitution
tinkers in aaeilon at Springfield, IU., lay
the same flattcrlug unction to their souls.
Well, self-flattery is sweet, and perhaps
necessary in the absence of disinterested
prahi..

EBITOKIAL 11IIPS A*l> SPLMTEKtS.

-— Burllnsaine is hob-nobbing with Ris-
raarek at Berlin.

•— Ttte Burlingame A.merlcan-< I
treaty has been ratified.

— Forney advises Dawes that " he is out
of place in tbe Republican party."

•—J. Ross Browne wants ^1^,000, extra
expenses of his pleasure trip to China.

— Gottschalk, the distinguished musi-
cian, died at Tijucs, Brazil, Deci

— That Imposition, the income tax, is to
be Imposed another year.

— Powers b.as chiseled another—n
lint—Greek Slave out of her marble I

- - Goo. D. Prentice, poet ami wit, editor
of the Louisville Journal, died on the 220
Inst., aged 66 years.

— Juarez, knowing the lickleness of the
Mexican people, has sent hits family to K;;-
rope.

— Grant don't like Dawes' speech about
extravagance and the " other eml of the
avenue,"

— Failing to get a seat in the :-:

Will Comback, of Indiana,has been <
ed his passports to Portugal.

— The Democratic members of Congress
propose to issue the recent speech of Mr.
Dawes as a campaign document.

— The model Republicans at Was
ton are this week toadying to Prtnee Ar-
thur.

— The London Times gives a four column
review of Mrs. Stowe's book, and concedes

Lady Byron believed her husband In-
cestuous.

— The Indignant protectionists charge
that Commissioner Welles has been "bought
with British gold." Whose gold do the
protectionists disburse ?

— Jay Gould swears that $500,000 was
invested In gold on account of ilrs. Grant,
the same sold at an advance, and the profits,
$25,000 remitted to her.

— Ex-Gov. Seymour has declared him-
elf In favor of a great reduction of tolis

on the Xew York canals, and even for free
transit if need be.

— " Our Blair " is reported as favoring
abolishing the duty ou conl. Good for

Our Blalf."
Report was a liar. He voted no.

— Congressmen arc gravely charged with
franking Postmaster-General Cresswcll's
petitions for tUe abolition of the franking
privilege. "The ruling passion strong in
death."

— Postmaster-G-eneral Creswell reports
$000 i-aiU Ramsey for attempting to negoti-
ate a postal treaty with France. It ought
to be deducted from Minister. Washburue's
salary.

— Tlie New O'rleans Radicals detrr&n I
the removal of Collector Casey, the Presi-
dential brother-in-law. He is charged with
tlie enormous sin of keeping some Demo-
crats iu minor oKiees. Oft' with his head
off.

— Spinner estimates that with the pres-
ent .•ate &t taxation the national debt will
be paid ofl'in thirteen .veers, lie don't esti-
mate the extent to which business Interests
will be demoralized and Impoverished,
meantime, by such excessive taxation.

— Sunnier, iujtlio recent Senatorial de-
bate on Virginia, charged Trumbull with
sympathizing with the K11 Khix Elan,
which made Trumbull eat all his dennncl-
ations auU vote . damnable restric-
tions.

— At the elose of Gould's evidenee be-
fore the gold panic investigating commit-
tee, at Washington, us «skud that Corbin,
Mrs. Corbin, and Mrs. Grant be summoned
before the commitce.

— Messrs. Lee & Shepard threaten to
punish the literary public with the "com-
plete works of Senator Sunnier, in ten vol-
umes. What has the poor public done that
it should be thus entombed ?

— Methodism has not a single meeting-
house In Wyoming Territory.—.Wrnn.ee.

What of it! The women are all voters
there, and ns woman suffrage is to prove
" the balm for every wound," meeting hous-
es are of 110 accouut.

— The Kadiculs hold that Ohio having
once rejected the XVth. amendment can
adopt i t ; but that New York having adopt-
ed or ratified it can not rescind or repeal
its ratifying resolution. That's the differ-
ence between twccctle dum and tweeille dee.

— By electing " a man. ami brother" to
the United States Senate, for the term end-
ing March 4th, 1S71—the shortest possible
term—tho Mississippi legislature is sup-
posed to have proved Its "loilty" aud se-
cured the Immediate admission of the State.

— Vr'omeu are getting their rights in
Kansas. Mrs. Lydla Sexton has been ap-
pointed Chaplain of the penitentiary at
Leavenwortu, and Miss Emma Uainpbell
elected Enrolling Clerk of the House.

— Mrs. Julia Wivrd Howe has a new lec-
ture : '• Rich Women and Poor Women."—
Ex.

In the light of modern " development"
wouldn't that read butler: " Hieli Women
and Poor Men ?"

— At the recent Woman Suffrage Con-
vention at Battle Creek, Dr. Stoue face-
tiously—as he supposed—remarked that
women were now excluded from only two
Michigan institutions: "The Agricultu-
ral College and Reform Scn«ol,"—the very
two institutions to which these is need lor
Suma o!' them to be admitted.

The Universe, one of the leading advo-
cates of woman suffrage and expounders ol
woman's rights,says: "Marriage Is a gi-
gantic Infernalism. Humanity's greatest
need to-day is that it be abolished." Til ton
and the Independent can take a back seat
until after the next, IUchardson-McFarland
disc.

— A biographical sketchcr of the late
James T. Brady says that " it was largely
owing to his indefatigable skill that Sick-
les walked fonh a free man"—acquitted of
the murder of Key, which ought to make
the bones of Brady rest uneasy In the grave.

— " Give the d—1 his ;lue " is an old saw,
but it is just what Representative Dawes
did the other day when he so justly aud
severely scored t!i3 Radical financiers—
executive ami legislative—for asking for
§50,000,000 more a year than they de-
nounced Andrew Johnson's administration
for spending.

— We are sorry to sec Senator Thnrmun
taking Postmaster-General Creswell to task
for circulating petitions for the abolition of
the franking imposition. Radical members
should be left to defend the A Imigbtiness of
Congress agaiust the encroachments of au
executive department.

— The Radicals instead of villifyin.
Judge Black, and ridiculing his recent ex-
pose of Slanton's career in Buchanan's
Cabinet, would do well to put Gen. Dix
and Jos. Holt on the stand, both "loil"
witnesses. They can tell whether or no
Black utters the truth.

Canada.

Cutawa, Jan. 24.
A French Canadian gentleman iu this

city, who is intimately acquainted with
lviull, has received a Utter from him
written at Fort Garry about the begin-
ning of this year. In the letter lleill
disclaims any idea of annexation, and
says it is not too late to como to any
aeiicable agreement with the Govern-
ment of Canada and. settle tbo diflicul-
ties at lied.llivcr.

Corrospondenoo of tho Argos.
HOMES AXI) THE tXlVEItSITY—REPLY TO

"OBSERVER."
;TOI: :—

After reading the communication In your
I of tire 21st Inst., on die subject ofad-

»men to the privileges of the
i was puzzled to decide what

were the exact views of its author. Did ho
1 women are a nuisance and only

ause man can not get along
without them, and that we Should, there-
fore, refuse them all the higher privileges
of society and of culture, or that they are
such formidable rivals ofman in his present
tyrannical sphere thai it is dangerous to
iillow them a foothold on the same plat-
form with,hlmselff Evidently lie does nol

size the fact that woman is endowed
with an intellect and a will of as high and
perfect an order as man, :u:d thai nature

ol only made her a companion to
man, but has :ilso made her his equal In
everything pertaining to t!ie finer and high-
er qualities of our nature, In order that her

••.,• agreeable und ser-
viceable. A terrible thing he thinks it
would be If a woman should fill a profes-
sor's chair. If a woman fitted for the po-
sition could IM: secured for such an honored
placo i:i the University of Michigan, I
claim that there is no reason why she
should not be chosen and honored equally
with those men who are now the Hicuin
bents of such otlices. If Mr. "Observer"
can define any 1 .should be glad to lnu'e him
do >•"

1'our correspondent is foil of apprehen-
sion that the University will be "overrun
by women," and giver, as his reason for
such apprehension "the increasing ranks of
'women of the age'—gh^s who are restless
under the natural and divine law of woman-
hood, who pant for notoriety," and then
prophesies that this is the class that, will
"come down upou the University, Assyrian
fashion,

" ii!;<? tlie woM on tliefold
Their cohorts all gleamiii;; with purple acd cold."

lie asserts that ''keeping up the standard
to tlie present grade" will be 110 protection
against them, and in the next sentence pre-
dicts that their names will be chiefly
tered In the "least ngrseable list," who

the University without taking any
degree." "Oh, consistency thou art a
jewel." Why did not our "Observer" ex-
tend his observations a little further before
so rashly reaching his conclusions ? How
pitiable It would be for womeu to enter a
University whose courses of study are ar-
ranged with particular reference to the
necessities of men, and not follow exactly
any course that is prescribed for gradua-
tion ! Even though there should be no
special provision made for tlie wants of
women in the Uuiversity, there would be
many true women who would recognize the
value Of a four years' discipline in the more
difficult studies, and who would graduate
with honor iu the different departments;
but the people may reasonably expect that
the Regents will us soon recognize and pro-
vide for the wants of one c'.ass us those of
another, and If the numbers or women are
great enough and their necessities pressing
enough their wants will be attended to as
speedily and us cheerfully us the wants of

rticular class are at present, and
and new branches will be. pro-

vided for without in the least lowering the
present standard of scholarship. Is not
this the spirit of the resolution adopted by
the RegentsV They recognize no distinc-
tion in sex among those permitted to enter;
their purpose is to furnish to all the facili-
ties which lie in their power for a liberal
education, and it would be contrary to the
spirit of the University charter, and con
trndictory to their own d2clarations if one
class or stx were provided for while anoth-
er v, ere allowed to sutler from mgleet.

"Observer" laments further that there are
men connected with the f:\cultiC3 of the
University so alive to the stirring questions
of the day as to be known to be committed
cither to one side or the other of the "wo-
man question." He would have our pro-
fessors a set of bigots, or else a class of
passive, hiditlerent characters, who do not
have or express any opinion of their own
on the most vital questions which are
agitating the people. lie can "only write
sadly" of the fuct that Hve Professors of the
University are willing to be known as those
who favor woman suffrage. He would not
have any so radical. I can "only write
sadly"that thsre are all the rest who aie
committed to the other side of the qucs
tion. "Who lius the more reason to be
"sad f"

Surely it is strange, if true, that the Uni-
versity is to be "scattered and peeled"
[whatever that may be] "at the whim of
a coterie of ultruists ami dreamers who
have cast off the guidance of reason and re-
ligion," if "to-day she takes her place with
the co-called colleges which are merely
High Schools,'1 simply because her borders
are extended a little, and she has become
a little more worthy the name she bears.
This is not so. The step taken will tend
rather to ennoble and elevate her charac-
ter, and from the date of that resolution
dawns the greatest renown and most sub-
stantial glory that she will ever enjoy in
her history.

FAIR PLAY.

Commissioner Delano estimates that
it will cost §15,000,000 to collect the
internal revenue tho current fiscal yenr.

NEW VOKK, Jan. Zb.

The money market continues very easy.
Gold hovers about 181 Tho bank state-
ments continue favorable. European ad-
vices are In favorof higher prices for United
.States bonds. The dry goods trade remains
stagnant. There is a much better feeling
In wool. Iu Boston, manufacturers have
been large purchasers. "Well conditioned
lots "of .Michigan and Ohio extra are becom-
ing scarce, and the sales indicate a decided
advance on these grades. But lutle Michi-
gan has been sold as low as 4-3, and 40 {«-17
has been more frequently obtained. Bread
stuffs show a gratifying advance on the
week. Flour Improves 10@20c. wheat is

better. Corn 4@6c better. Oats are
very steady. Barley Is dull and declining.
The tendency to-day, however, lias been to
weakness in wheat and Hour, aud it is not
well to predicate too much upon the ad-
vance. In Boston there has been a scarci-
ty of choice flours, and it is gratifying to
know that Michigan brands are favorites
there, at full prices. Beans continue to ar-
rive freely, but. with a. further decline iu
prices. The demand is fair. Butter la In
dining down, while choice tubs are active
and in demand. Other grades go off slow
except at reduced prices. Michigan firkins,
prime, 88(g '•'•'• :';lir to good, a3@3o ; choice
tubs, 8̂@-12 ; poor to good, 30@34. Dried
fruits are in good demand, anil selling well.
Sliced apples, 1S@1%; good to choice,

1 ; peeled peaches, 17@2O; impeded,,
quarters, 8@9; impeded, halves, i)@10.
Never string dried fruit, ami do not leave
the core in apples—it injures sale. Feathers
are active and wanted ; live western geese,

. i. Hops have not moved much the
past week—prices unchanged—market Br B.
Fruits in cans are firruanvi r.i{>ld sals.

DETROIT, Jan. 30.

The brendstuffa market has assumed a
ranrked activity within a day or two past.
On Monday there was an advance In wheat,
which seems to be we!', maintained. Flour
siiows no actual advance, bus the transac-
tions are large, the sales at the Board of
Trade yesterday reaching some 1,700 bbls
The transactions partake oi' all the •

of a lively market, the local demand
being good, as-also the demand for ea

;ni ac-
tive speculative feeling. Wheat shows a
very flattering advance, eqnal to 2@S on
the lower, to btntj on the higher grades.
To-day tlie inquiring was good, with sail s
at about yesterday's prices, although the

r was weaker. New York despatch-
i report a weaker market there. Oili-

er grains arc weak and nominal. Beans
an: in some demand, but about si .50 is out-
side for choice from store. Butter Is quite

i. The supply of choice is light, and
when offered will perhaps bring 28c. Clover
seed is active and advancing, hales at

I from store. Dressed hogsftfk-
jgs are steady at quotations.

Feed Is better at $18.50 tor bran, |20(g21
for coarse middlings, ;-s for fine,

unchanged. Poultry in light supply
and prices firm. Monday's cattle market
was more active with an advance. The de-
mand was both by butchers and shij

DETROIT PRODUCE MARKET --The following
..y< M-nt the current nol prlceer

by comraistoD dealers.aud are carefnII]
weak,fur the ABOU8, by our Detroltcorreapondeit.
Dedocttoss from these prtcofl for commlsinuiii and
charges, will show the net r»te« i" first hand/:

Apples,—drluil.lur.uiii>..-: Green per bbl, 2.T5@2.S0
1.90 lor N o l

Beeswax—per Ib. 8
wliito, $l.8i

Butter—cro. ; lirkin, 54©S6c per ib . .
Cheese—Michigan Factory, ma'-iO. Dairy, H ® ! 6 .
Chickens—dressed, per ll>.. 14 ^iG
Cider—Per bbl. $4.00
Corn—per tra

- p e r d o z . , ::! : •.
ILiih-s ~ d » y , p c r l b ,18 'gHOc-: .
C a l f S k i n s — l i r . ! . i n . ir>...,IT'.1; i ! r ( . I
Sheep Skins -»O(<*76; lamb akln»4O$60.
Hops—New, perlb., i5^2oc.
Lard—peril).. IT
Oats —inn- i<
Onions—per bbl. 8 MO2.T6.
Potatoes—Best varieties pi>rbbl.,*14Q
Smoked Minn's, We, Shoulders, 12!i>13c.
Tallow- •
Turkeys—dressed, perlb
Wheat—extra white, l.lu®l.St): Xo, 1. $1.13®1.I4

Amber, 1.04®! .06.

i\.\' AltSOIt PRODl'CE MARKETS.
ARGUS OFFICK, Jan. 27, 1870.

We qnote this afternoon as follows :
WHEAT—WTiHe. 05(S,i05c ; Hed.SOc
BUCK WHEAT—TSe.

0AT4—100. BEANS—S1.15,
BUTTER - • > . I LARD—t8c.
1! w .»!:;•. 16, WOOD la T-W.
Al'1'I.KS-l'rk-d—]).Tlb.Tfl,!'c.;Krc«n.60@$63c.
POTATOES SS&C

EM 1—T0«.
.

IT—2SC
1'OllK—1'i.w per cwt. BEEF—$S9$D'per cwt.

BIEB.

In thtt city, on the 21st inst., LAURA FULLER,
wife cf Dr. C. B. STODDAKi'. aged S3 years.

In this city, ou the '-Ufa inst., J l 'LlA. relict of
ARTHUR OULLEN,aged 58year*.

E.stato of Maiy E. Jr'ari
QTATE o» MICHIGAN, Col *TTOTWisHT«»w, ss-
O A t.. i
>f\Vas]
>!' Ann •

at oui! thousand eight hundred

! Rio
In the ,r;iu of Mary >:. Po

in, duly vei I
IIIU that a certain

aieut now on . • . > uurt, purporting to be the
last \\ill :iM'i : . . tnny be ad-

ad that l>u may be appoint

• the healing • lou, and

.
I '. Lln-u

•. In the City »f Ann
Arbor, nu«] show cause, if any there be, why the pray-

farthero • to die

.
0

i printed and circ
County, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

A true cony. J HIUA7.I J. BEAK ES,
l'2S4td Juflo:e ofl'robate.-

Mm

In this City, a pair of boots, which thf owner rni
have by calling on Che subscriber and paying for thi»
llolice.

A. M- BODWBLL.
Aim Arbor, Jan. SCth, 16V0. :•-.'•• I w l

INCOME AND

SPECIAL

U 8. Internal Revenue Assistant Assessor's Office,
i:h Dlv. au Dist. Mich., Ami Arbor, Jan. 1810.

M A I . TAXES FOR 1870.
I am now ready to rec< i*'e l u c o n i c returns .

and Special Xax (License) K t n m s for 1870. I nr the
purpose *»r accommodat ing Uu- Tax Payers t>r i)><- ;"'tU
l>ivi.-;,,\. •• . of (Yush-
tcuuw County, I will be at the

OFFICE Ol>' ENOCH YOST. :

in the City of Vpsllantl, on Tuesday, t>>e 'J-jth day of
, isiti-

AT LAPHAM'S CORKERS,
In the township of Salem, on Thursday, the 27th day
of January, 15TJ.

AT M'BITUOBB LAKE HOTEL,
In the Township of Northield, on Friday, the 28th

•may, lt>7U.
AT TIIE OFFICE OP A D. CRANE, Esq.,

In the village of Dexter, in the township of Seio. on
Wednesda; and1 Thursday, tha 2d alM 3d days of Feb-
ru i:.1., 1 '•<)- • And at

THE CHELSEA HOTEL,
In lb.e \ Illage of Chelsea, in the Township of Hyh ani
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 6th and Sth days oi
February, lo7O,

Tax (layers in the several puts of this Division,
who do not wish to come to Ann Arbor to make
returns Tor Income or Special Taxes, can make iheir
returns at one of the above mentioned places. Eve-
ry person failing to make returns by the time re-
qnu'ed by law, will be liable to be asseased ii;ty per
a n t . as n penalty In addition t>> the proper lux.
• cm other il;r. s Le \\ill LK at his office, Ann Arbor.

tt. J . ISAItKY
1SMW2 Assistant Assessor.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN", County of Washtenaw, ss.
l a the matter of the Estate vf Hannah Brown-

ing, deceased. Notloe is hereby given, that In pursu-
ance of an ..icier granted ti>the oiiden
U t r a t o r faJboxu non * ! L .- e s t a t e o f HUd (!>•.
bv the Hon. tfirdffe of Probate for the County ol
Washtenaw, on the twenty-fourth day ol January.
A. J). 1ST'1, there will be sold at pnblic vetulue to the
highest bidder, at the dweUnrr house on the prem-

'• In ihe CotAityof Washtenaw,
In said State, on Wednesday, the Bfxtsenth day of
Maich.A. 1) 1870, At ten o'clock in- tho forenoon of
that day, t&tfbjecl to all encnm'branceu by mortgage
or otlierwise existing at the time of the death oi said
deceasedl the following described real estate, viz:
The northwest quarter M the Bodthweat quarter of
section eighteen, in township f tir BOOth of fanfffl

ict, containing forty acres more*of lees tn said
Suite.

Dated, January 24th. A. P. IST».
CHARLES Q. WHE&.BR,

I2fi4 Administrator delimit nm.

Es 'a te of Margaret McCarthy.
CJTATKOF MICHIGAN,Connty of Wasfttenaw, eg.
O iSotict; is hereby given. Unit by an ordvr of the Pro-
bate Court for-the Count; "i" ftaehtenuw, made on

Hity-fourth day of January, A. L>. J-
months from that date were allowed for creditors to
present their claims against thu estate of Margaret
.^ci'urthy, late of said CountYi d^v^i-d, and I
creditors of -•• - I are required to present
their cla:i:is to sjiicl Prpbate Court, at thu Probate

: Ann Arbor, tor examination
and allowacice, on or before the twenty-fifth day of
.inly next, nnd that wuch claim beard before
Bald Probate Court, on Holiday, the foorteenth day
of March, and on Monday, the twenty-tifth day of
July next, at ten o'clock ill the forenoon of each of

:v.-.
Duk-d'Aun Arbor, January 24th A. T).. 18T0.

H1SAM ,1 BEAB
12M Jucl^u of Probate.

Estate of William Huuktnan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, «s.
session of the Probate Court for the County

of Wa-htenaw,holden at the Probate .'tlice In the
city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-fourth
day of January, in the year one thousand eight
hundred .

i res- ni, Hiram J-. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter of t'.ie estate of William Ruckman,

ed.
William '•'. Gregory, Administratordt Se»<» »«>i

with thu will annexed of said deceased^ comes Into
(Vnrt and represents that he Is now prepared i i

bis iinal account as such Administrator, and
praying that a decree of distribution bo made, and
that said estate beeloaed.

Thereupon itlsOrdored, that Monday, tho twen-
ty-first day of February next, at ten o'clock In
ii. • forenoon be assigned for a n d ••:'••

such account, and that the
and heirs at law of said deceased, and

all other persons interested In ̂ ald estate, ate re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden al the Pro In the City of Ann
Arbor in said County, and show cause if any there be,

Bald acconnt Bhould nol be allowed: Ami it is
further ordered, that said Administrator rive notice

persons interested hi said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be publlsl ed In the

per printed and clrcnlatfag
In said County, three successive weeks previous to
sai i d iv of hearing.

C.\ trnecopy.l IIIRAM .1. ISKAKKS.
I Jndge of Probate.

Estate of Gilbert Showers.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Connty of Washtenaw. ss
O At a session of tho Probate Courl for the Connty
of Washtenaw. hidden at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the thirteenth
day <•! January, in tlie year one thousand eight

vruty.
Present, UiramJ. B eof Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Gilbert Showers,

On reading and filing the petition duly verified of
George W. TlirubuU. Administrator with tin" "ill

: of said deceased, praying that ho may be
d to sell certain real estate whereof said de-

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday,the twenty-
eighth day ofFebruary, next, at ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, be assigned for the hoarhig«f said petition,
and that the l- ̂ :ii->s. devisees and heirs at law of said

d, and all other persons interested in Bald es-
tate, are o appeasat asessionof sal
thru IO be hi/ 'robateOffice,In th
Ann Arbor, i • •. ii any there be,whj
ilu' iir ;• ol tltloner should nol be graotedi
And it is furthcrordered, that sa:..i petitioner rive no-
tice to* tl •>! in said estate of the Pen-
dency of .-aid petition, and the hearisi& Ineseof, by

s. copy of this Order to be published fntlu
Miciiioan Ar.,- ited and circulating
In said connty. four successive weeks previous lo

<»!' hearing,
{A tr«»copy , I1IRAM -T. BEAKES,

I^i4td Jtid£C of l'robate.

Mortgage Sale.

D beeu made in the condition of a
certain mo i llar-

i-i -1 G. Ashby, on the twenty -e ighth day of I
bcr, A. I). 1864, recorded, with the power
therein contained, in the office of the Register ,,f

for the Connty 01 W a s h t e n a w , I u t l i e :
•in a t o n e o ' . : . the nineteenth day

of September, A. i>- i860, lo . of mortgages
onpageTftS, and by an Instrument •

nty-fourtu day of January A . '••
and recorded In the office Of the Keg!

I'I lock P. -•»•-, on the second
day ol , in liber - of .

•ned by
I Harftel t; Ashby to Lucy A. Olds on which

Imed t«i i»- iim- at the date of tliia
velve hundred and ten dollars

rcents,principal and inj > suitor
I law or in chanceiy having been insti-

tuted to recover tii- . ur any part .
notice Is, therefore, h a, that by ^:
the power of ftd in said mor

. d, nncl
in pursuance of the statute
provided . tin- I Court HOUS6,
In the City of Ann Arbor, in the
naw, and State

Circuit Court wlthli nty) on
the twenty-third day or Aptil, A. D. 1870, at
o'clock ID the Ibrenoi n,be foreclosed bj a sale of the
premises described in said bstandally as
follows: situate in the town .. iu the Coun-
ty >>' Washteuaw, and State of Mli I • ertaln

northwest qm Bud the
southwest quarter of t: orthei I section
No. twenty-H p four south of range

• \ quarter of the sonthwept quarter .:!' s;ii(i
\veni> tWO, ' of the

Great Ridge Road, running throu - except-
ing thcieftom two seres 1.. • atheast comer

and bounded north by said road, east by tlie
land herein described, and south by laud owned by
L. M. Koao.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Januarv 27tb isro.
' LUCY A. OLDS,

Assignee of Uoi
B. P. GRANGER. AttorBey.

"Sheridan 20 Miles Away I"

Mortgage !
T\EPAULT Imvin^ been made Li .ion of
U a certain mortga • Lorenzo D
Ann Arbor, Michigan, on the i ;iU day oj Jane, A. D-

B, of eaid Cit/i anu recoi
ofDeeda, the, Slat day of

Jane, A- J) 1866, al •
~.<, on which mori

to be dne at t be date «'t' this notice, the sum
hundred und (oardollars , i ;.-. und

that there will become due
the I4ih iluy Of June, A. D 1871, ihe Man vi tWO
hundred and eleven dollars' and forty seven ceuts,
and iDterest from Hit; date her percent,
besides the costd and expenses of £hls foreclosure,

• T Solic-
itor's services, and no suit or proceeding at law or ii.

• been instituted to recover, the 'debt, or
any t nri •;•• :•• , that by vir-
tue of v • ile In said mori ea le contained, I

public auction, to tbe highest bid
i daydf April, A. ;• : o'clock in thu

afternoon -of that day, at the front doo?
Court Howe, In the City of Ann Arbor, In thu County
of Wa • of Michigan, the premises

• ' LowSi to-wlt.: t h a
acres of land in Ihe southwest corner of the north-

tion number thirty-three* In town-
ship number two (2) south, in rai • -ix iY>;

ADD Arb r iu the County of Washtenaw.
hi the State of Michigan, being eleven chains and
eleven liii!-;* in leng . west, and c
r< i l s w i t : . .

Dated. January 23th, lSfth
V L. JAMES and

LYH \>- :>. JA
Executors of tlwi last will and ten tamest

, I LH- ol Washtenaw
Jonx N, OOTT, County, d

Attorney for the Executors, &c.

Mortgage Sale.

D : made in ihe condition ol
a ci rtuln onortzage made :»• il executed by Will-

iam M. Brown aad Brown, hLe wifti ol
ster, in t e C txnty of W i

[>f • • m i
Arbor, County of '"

.

res&id, on the 23tn da} .•. A- D
•

ilbert to me, vn the
ninth daj ol !>• ceniber, :•...-

- Qty OL
the 131 ii - • • • ' • ; oV i cfe

tea oi mortga
-. uiidihai th" upon said m

aiid bond a compai me, i he BUBO
thousand four hundred ami ninety four dollars and
forty-six 11 nte, also MU tttornoy^ i'^ oi thirty do Ian
should any proceedings be taken i«> foreclose eaW

id no proceedings at law or in equity
having neen had to recover s-aul Bum or any part

now therefore, notice Uherebj given, that
by virtue of a power or Bale In *aid ni
wined, 1 thall sell «t public auction, to
bidder.on the K8d d»y of April n§xt, at 'i o'clotk. i-
u of said day, atthe front door <'*' the Cpoct I loose,
in tMe i- Ity of Ann Arbor* Countpf afor< I id, all

or parcels of land lying and be-
ing in t "•'i\ in the Coi
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, knowb ai.3 de-

I us the southeast quarter of the northenst
Quarter (-f" secrii^n -No. ten, and ib'1 southwest qimr-
t • i* <* L" the northwest quarter of sediou nttm i
en. in u»v. u.-n.

to the united State tntaininj* eighty
land. '.'I- the BAOM more •-•

. -. LS70.
JOHN' W. COWAN.

Jonx X. GOTT, w> of said Mortgage,
Attorney for Assignee <>: said BJLortgage* 1«64

Mortgage SaleJ

DEFAULT having been made In tho conditions of
a certain mortgage made by Nathai

to Thomas I•'• Leonard, dated the 20th day of Decem-
ber, A . 1). 1865, and recorded ou the I'• 11 J day of Oc-
tober, A. D. I SCO, at b)4 o'clock r. M., in the office o(

' i i eeds ror Washtenaw Connty, Michi-
gan, in 1 : • • • ••• -X t i j , whicb

Leonard to Godfrey i avid nraent
• date the ^th day of February*, A . D . i-<'r<

and duly recorded In the Beglfeter'a omce aforesaid
on the 25th day of March, A !). TiiT.nt -1'L o'clock

8Q <if mori gages, on page 1TG, upon
which mortsage th< i
tho d:ite of this notice the sum of three hand

M niy-ftve cents, be*
. ded for

mortgage and no suit or proceeding at law ur
in equity having been instil over the same
or any part thereof: Now, therefore, by vli

ale In said • •
virtue of the statute In niul i>rô  idea

• ! Saturday, the 23d
day of April, next, at 10 o'clock In the
thatdi ithdoor of the Court Uouse, in

.: Arbor, Qounty i
State of Michigan, Cbelng the place of hold)
Circuit i ;. there \\ ill ! • ••'•!
itt public auction, to the highest bidder, the i. •

ed iu said *' • BO much thereof aa
may I e amount duo i
mortgage, with Interest, and c •
allowed bylaw; which 8;iid prem
asfoUowa: Lots No. one, four, five andelght,lD
block No. ftve, in Brown an I Pul »u to the

now City of Ann Arbor, In the Couutyof
aaw, in tne State of Michigan.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Jan, 28th, l8Tt>.
AUGUSTUS WIDENMANN,

Admiuii--trator of tbt* Estate of Godfrey
i). Frederick, 4e

K:>WAEH It. SLAWS?N, Attorney. 1254

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made In the condition oi
a certain mortgage made and executed on the

b day of October, A. )'. I8CT, by ExraW.
Whitmore * and Caroline A, ^̂  hltmore, of the
chy of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, mi
Slate of Michigan) to Will am il. Parker, ol Low-
ell, Massachusetts, and recorded in the i
the Register ol Deed a of Washteuaw Count].

a the 12th day of October, A D. l̂ Gf tX&K
o'elock l*. M., in Liber oi ol
and tUnt there is now etatmed to be due upon

»t« and moi tm of thirteen hun-
dred and t-ixty.fou.' I thirty seven cents

attorney's fee of thirty dollars should nny
dings !>*: taken to foreclose Bald mortgage, mid

no proceedings at law or equity having been had to
amTorany part thereol ; Ifow, there-

f-uv, 1-. t, that by virtue of a power
• in said mortgage contatned, 1 shall sail at

public Auction, to I ', 6flSaturday,
the tiad cay of April, 1S70. al S oVslock P. u. of B*d
day, :it tLO Iron' dour of the Cqurt EIousctlnthe
city of Ann Artx r, in said i thit certain

' ol land situated in the township of
Lima, County of Wi id Stale of M
known, bounded and described as follows, to-wit:

the south forty acres of the north one hun-
dred and ten acres "I the northeast quarter of sec-
tion number twenty-seven, B7j In township No. two

land lies north and adjoins James Mitchell's land.
J&nnarv, 21 th, 1870.

v. LXLTAM n.PARKBR,Mor
JOSH N. QOTT, Att'y. for Mortgagee. I

. A.. TEREY,
(SUCCESSOK TO KKMPBH i; D1EHL,)

H"' o n ! ' wvll Mlaetad stock oJ

WINTER GOODS
including A full line of

HATS & CAPS!
Eatett styles and best quality.

Ladies'and Gents' Furs,
G'eots' Furmsliing Goods,

Gloves, Collars, Neckties, & c ,

whicli will b€ aold at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURESf
Remember tiie place, No. 15 Soutlx

Jiilaiu Street, tlie old store of .fedm AVest. ,

Ann Arbor, Drr-.-.3, li-CL'. 124Otf

T^OOTrf AND SHOES!

FINLEY & LEWIS,
ARE NOW RF.CHVING A

LARGE & WELL SELECTED STOCK*

OF

SOOTS,

SHOSS,

SLIPPEBS/

RUBBERS, ARCTICS,
AND

FUS LINED OVER SHOES.

Sherifl"s Sale.

B y \ [RTCB or one writ of E
out of and undc drcoil Courl

for Ihe Count | ed and
flolivci . • ugdatotbtS of No-

. A. I) 1869, in f:iv(ir ol Christian '
comma i \ t>f t i t o *^*>•.•
for want thereof, tbenol I nentsof
John Grewleiu and Barbacj I to makethe
nun ol three bondti I ':l-!l"'

QI) twiuty-iiiiio aiil 25-1UO dollars
suit, 1 <li;l on the i November,

A. 1). I ' tafee tbo following
deecrli • '•• nr f ij
iu block niunber three (8J no
cost- tho south one (1) rod'tn width ur lot QI

H\M Of 1"! niuiilJi'r twelve
(12J in Ul'.f.-k i ' (::) north ranffenumber
two (j} east, and i>>c number 13, Lb ranee
two east, according to tbe recorded plat o i l
of Ann Arbor, Oounty of Washtonaw, Btate of Mich.

ich property 1 shall expoi
at; public aucUon, u> the b]

toy ol March, A. l>. 1^7", »i. > o'clock p. K.
<>I that day, at the south door ol Uie ConrtQ
tlie city of Ann Arbor, Couuty of Washtenaw and

; Michigan.
]>:'t."l i n n Arl or . Jan. l i t h l^-n.

IS I i-.V KO.N B . r O R T E K , Sheriff,

THE ATTEXTIOK OF BUTEB8 WHO WAKT1

GOOD GOODS AT REASON-
ABLE P R I C K S , 13 INVITED TO OUR
STOCK OF HANS MADE:

CALF, KIP, AND STOGA ROOTS t
WORK WHICH WE WILL;

WARRANT TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION

OUR GOODS ARE

BOUGHT FOR CASH,

AND WII.I. BE -SOLD AT THE LOWKST CASIf

PRICES ANT! PRO!
1210

j^KOAD CLOTHS!

CASSIMERES I
FOK

FALL SUITS,

AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS t

AT

C. II. MILLEN'Si

pi E TAYLOR & CO.,

(SUCCESt-OKS TO C. R. llIOMTSOX I CO.,)

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES & PRODUCE*

FRUITS,

EXTRACTS,

BPICEBf

Crockery,
Glassware,
Lamps and Oil,

Table Cutlery,

Plated Goods',

Spooking Glasses,

STONE. WOODEN, AND

House Established in

No. 13 Soutli Main street,

ABBOS, • • MICEC

Th«o. Taylor,

V W. Wtedon, '1217

JACOB IIALLEK,
DEALER IN

CLOCKS, WATGDESAP JEWELRY,
NO. 22 EAST HURON ST.

A-ISTISr A B B O B , 3VTICKC,

MV STOCK INCLUDES

American & Swiss Watches*
Of tho Best Manufacture; Gold and SiWer,

Ladj'e and Gent's.

SOLID GOLD RINGS,
CHAINS, LADIES' SETS,.

SPECTACLES, SPOONS",
vS, ICto.

uids warranted asrepresented , and sold at

L O W 3PXXIOJEIS-
tST P4RTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO RE..

PAIRING WATCHES, CLOCKS ANI) JEWELRX;,
ANU WORE GUARANTEES.

GOODS!
GROCERIES,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTIIS f
AT TIIE FARMERS' STORE*



AKBOK.

FRIDAY KCO&NING. JAN. 28, 1870.

TIIE fllCHIClS CESTRAL RAILROAD.

MOVEMENT OF TEAJCKS.

Tho several P r u i n s OH Hi-

Ulchigau Central Railroad cow leave this
follows !

COlNii

Mail Train
Day Kxprea
JacksoB Ace imiaodaUon
Kv.mi n L- Express
Pficirir Kxpresd
Way ]•',;•} : ' h t
Marshall PrejjEht
Blue Line Expreee
Jackson Freight
Through Freight

ClHNti EAST.

Atlantic Expreee

Oraml RqpiJa Express
MallTruln . . .

Jucksou i'niL'hr

fl
19

i

?
11
B

la
2

. ii
i

2

o
1
4
4

40
50
45
40
86

• ! • !

; > i

; • : •

: •

,.e

W
: 0
1 1

. •

i . i i

Btatlou ai

p
i \

i>
i .
r .
V
p
A

A
A .

1\
p.
• \

A.

M.
M .

M . *

v .
H .
M .

M .

M .

M.

.11,

3r.
M,

M .

M .

.

M .

Marshall Fret.ht« ;i "•'> A. sr.
Stock Exprea 7
Way freight 11 M i. «.
Bins* Line iSxpreu -'••'< P . M .

• Carrie* coach aud baggage car and mafcefl all B
iml stations.

SEW ADTERTISESESTS.
Found.—A. M. Bodwell.
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rencwer.
Iucome and Special Taxet—R, J Barry.
Probate Order—Estate of Gilbert Showers.
Probate Order—Batata ot William Baekman.
Probate Order—Estate uf Mary E. Parsons.
Mortgage Salt—Fohn N. Qott, Attorney.
Mortgage Sale—Edward R. Sl8wson, Attorney.
Xortgage8nle John X. Goit, Attorney
Mori . . Attorney.
ICortgageSale -^)ohn N. <i'>:t. Attorney.
Rt-al Eatate Sale—C. G. Wheel p.Mtor.
Hearing of Claim Estate of Margaret McCarthy.
Sheriff's Sale—Byron R. Porter. Sheriff.

The Railroad Aid Election.
TUc H ilhroad Election, on Tuesday, was

a sort oi' jug-handle affair, without opposi-
tion enough to m.ike it Interesting, as the
following vote will .show :

For Aid. Against Aid.
1st. Ward, 210 4
3d. " 154 2
8d. " 188 1
4th. " Kid 0
5th. « L06 2
6th. " ,,87 1

No effort was made to get Jut a full vote,
or there wonkl have been about 500 more
"for aid." Tin- vote authorizes the i^uc of
iwnds in aid of the Toledo, Ann Arbor and
Northern Railroad, in the sum of §100,000.

— At an election held in the town of
Ann Arbor on the sa:ne day, aid to the
•same road was voted in the sum of $15,-
000 ; yes, 135 ; no, 20.

Good enough for one day.

— The officers! of the company now know
that the people back them, and they must
]>ush on regardless o( any rival project—
^Vork will command success. Sitting still
•or laughing at our neighbors will d
defeat. Go in and win.

— The town of York is to vote to mor-
rorV on a proposition to aid the T., A. A. &
N. R. in the sum of §25,000, with the same
•conditions.

KCT. Dr. Cocker on ''Observer,"
Ax.v Anuoit, Jan. 85th, 1870.

To THE EDITOE OF THE Auaus :—

1 long ago came to Hie determination nev-
er again to write an anonymous communi-
cation to the public papers, and never to
reply to one in which my own conduct >vas
criticise! by an irresponsible scribbler.
The writer of such communications
his sense of personal responsibility, and is
exposed to the temptation, common to weal;
minds, of saying from behind his coward-
ly ambuscade, what he dare not gay when

nice to face with his opponent. To avoid
these evils, I have resolved that, if I huve
not the moral courage to stand out i::
daylight and assume the full responsibility
of ipj*otterances, I will remalu in si

Your correspondent has been pleased to
couple my name as (Professor oi .Mora!
Philosophy) with a class of "ultraiats and
dreamers who have east off the guidance of
reason and religion." I will not take the
trouble to convince "Observer" that I have
not lost my reason or abandoned my iv
llgion. It is not worth my labor to tell
him whether I do or do not approve of
"Woman Suffrage." 1 am not accountable
to him. But ii he has any charge to prefer
against me, that I have lost my senses, or
dishonored religion, or "committed o
to theories that disgrace civilization," or
conspired in any way to harm our noble
University, let him, like a man, assume the
responsibility of .saying so right out, and I
•vi 11 make the best defense I can. But if
ho supposes 1 am to be frightened oat of the
exercise of my God-given rlghtto think and
act for myself on all social, political, and
religions questions, by his dirty lnsinua
ii<>::s and dark vaticinations, lie is simply
mistaken, and I can only say to him, in
conclusion, that 1 shall take no further'
notice of his anonymous criticisms, and
cherish towards him no other feeling than
simple pttjf that he can not act more like a
man.

B. F. COCKER.

The Early Histoiy of JIau—concluded
Lambeth and the Archbishops, and, Th
Sin's Corona. The engraving is a verj
fine portrait of the late James T. lirady

rear. Address E. R. 1'EI.TON &, Co.
New i'ork,

— The (' rhl lias, among other
lie Future of Protestantism, n

• iigGordiau Knots, The History of the
Irish Land Tenure,The Immutability of tin

The German Worklngmen's Society.
ASH AREOH, Jan. 24th, 1870.

E. B. PO>-D, : —

P.lease to insert the following in the
columns ofyour valuable paper, viz :

At a meeting of the Ann Arbor (Cierm.au)
Workingmeu's Society, held on the 17th
inst., the following officers were elected for
the current year:

President—FaEDEiucK ScmaD.
Ul Vice President—CHKBST. H0FF8TETTEB

Believing in fair-play we admit to our
columns, to-day, a communication in re-
uponse to "OBSERVER" who had his say—
and a very good say, too—in the last
ARGUS, concerning the proposed admission
«f women to the University. AVe may, per-
haps, pertinently advise "PAIR PLAY" that
the ..correspondent to whom he replies,
probably has as high ana exalted an idea
«f womanhood as any of her special cham-
pions, the "modern progressives'" and that
his family and life associations may not
li&ve been such as to prepare him to fully
•appreciate that terrible thrust at the
"tyrannical sphere" of men. Premising this
s-uuch we leave "OBSERVE** to his fate.

— We must protest, however, against
any of oar own sins of omission or com-
mission being charged over to "OBSERVED.'
The "Assyrian" quotation was from an
AUGUS editorial—edition or the 14th—and
!iot from our correspondent. We must also
tall the attention of our readers to the sug-
gestions of"F.UK Pt.w" that a change of
courses must follow to accommodate wo-
Men,—the very clamor we predicted would
fcome next. Admission to the University
audits present courses is not what is want
fed. Tiiat is only the entering wedge, when
the wedge is driven home it will be "a
t̂ heel within a wheel/' a Female College
tithin the University. But in nu.
FAIB Pr..vY" probably sees prosperity,

tfheth'er the standard be high or low. We
had supposed that to day Amherst, with
182 students, ranks higher among institu-
tions of learning aud educated men than
Oberlin with her 1,488; aud that Brown,
With but 200 students, is more than the peer
of Kaox College, 111., with its female at-
tachment and large numbers. The reasons
for this are patent, and we may refer to
them another time. Aud if the Michigan
University is to let down her courses aud
standard to Oberliu aud Knox she must be
content to take rank witii them. "We,
therefore, hope that the KegenU will be-

TVare of any new courses,—except the
practical ones we took the liberty to propose
in our former article.

Our down the-river friends at 'God-
freys Station on the Potowatomie Trail,
«BMTpsllanti," are now running over full,
c'namost to the point fof bursting. In brief
this is tiie cause of their glorification.—
They have made a contract with the Pere
Marquette and Toledo aud Northern Kail-
road Companies, which if they can comply
<Jti their part insures the building within
eighteen months of the road from Toledo
through Vpsilanti to Holly. We believe
that stock and municipal aid to the amount
•of $450,000 is to be procured within three
months, or by the loth of April, condition-
ed on which the Pere Marquette is to Iron
«id stock the road when the bed is made
••(••ady. Import also says that our Ypsl-
lanli friends also contract to get within
three months a decision from the Supreme
Court sustaining the constitutionality of
t 'e aid law, but of this we can't speak from
the card. But as they have abundance of
energy and plenty of confidence in them-
selves-two desirable qualities when a big
3ob is to be undertaken-we arc not sur-
prised at the report.

- A n election has already been called
'"r ^ ptUanti city, for the 2lst day of Feb-
ruary, to vote aid in the sum of ,so5,ooo
•ttowpig conclusively that they mean work'

— Meantime our citizens can profit a lit-
tle by the example of our Ypsllanti i
Dors. We need a little more of their union
and vim. if we have almost "sinned away
our day of grace" the more need of going
to work,—not to throw cold water on the
ipsiianti route, but to push forward our
»»n project. That's oar mind, at least.

On the 9tlf inst., JAMES M. SHANK-
Uiro, of Salem, while playing with
^W of a neighbor, fell, a knife in hi.

entering his throat, severing the main
y and causing almost instant death

Ue Was 37 years old.

There was a snow alorm Wednesday
afternoon, aud a runaway,
•one yesterday alternoon.

- I f you are disposed to intimate that

c m s ot eveuUhave uo connection

Protocol Sccr/>lary—A.xTC>:< Elfi

Corresponding Secretary—GuiWSl. WEIS.
Treasurer—ANTON SCIIAEBEULE.
Cashier—3. G. GROSSIIAX.
Trust,ri—Adoiph Semper, Fred. Wanzig,

Geo. Muller, Geo. lluss. Daniel Maler.John
Eisele, John Walz.

This Society was founded the 27th day
ofOctolxr, 1886, and incorporated by an
act of the Legislature on the 12th day of
January, I860.

At present the^otal number of members
i.s 120. Since the establishing of this Socie-
ty money for sick persons has been paid to
the amount of $923.97 ; for cases of death,
$280.00; for support for widows of de<
members, $88.00. There is at present
$1,443.18 in the Treasury.

GABRIEL WEIS,
Corresponding Secretary.

To tlic Farmers of Waalttenaw County :
The undersigned, believing that a Co-op-

erative Association of the Farmers and
Fruit-Growers of this county would* be
beneficial, in marketing their productions
without Incurring the expenses of commis-
sions and middle men, and with the
pect, and perhaps, certainty of obtaining
the highest market price for their products,
have united in' calling a meeting of the
fanners of the county for the purpose of
taking into consideration the feasibility of
organizing such an Association. And they
would recommend that a meeting for that
purpose be held at the Court House in the
city of Ann Arbor, on the 12th day of Feb-
ruary, at 10 o'clock A. M.

E. LAWRF.XCE,
J. D. BALDWIN,
J- C. MEAD,
NELSON BOOTH,

•6E0. SUTTOM\
and 22 others.

January SO, 1870.

Taking advantage of the presence- of
Dr. IIAVEX and a large congregation last
Sabbath, the M. E. Society made a bold
push to pay off its debt. Over §23,000 was
pledged, irearly wiping it out. "Well done.

Species, nr., The Rrltisli Premiers in Rela-
tion to British Catholics, The First (Ecu-
menical Council of the Vatican. $6 a year.
Addn [OK, 120 Nassau
Street, N.Y.

— The Galaxy gives three more chapters
larles Reade's serial, Put Yourself in

Sis Place; and ays, a fresh and
sparkling list of papers, including: Brig-
ham Young, by Justin McCarthy ; Ventila-
tion and Warming, by J. C. Draper; Polly
Mariner,Tailoress, by I'.ose Terry; The
Panjandrum, in. Editor'sTale, by Anthony
Trollope, Miscellany, Drift-Wood, Nebula-,
etc. £ 4 a year. Address SHELDOH & Co.,
New York.

—LippincoWa I '. has Part nr. ot
The Vicar of Bullhampton, by Anthony
Trollope; the conclusion of Kobert Dale
Owen's Novel, Beyond the Breakers; The
Pcnu Family, by John Jay Smith ; Under

Colors, by Lucy Hamilton Hooper;
Tin; Freedman and his Future, by George
Fltzhugh ; High Life, or Sketches in Switz-
erland'j a review of The Report ofCommis-

c Wells, aiii! other papers of interest.
•neott is thoroughly a magazine for

the times. $4 a year. Address J. B. Lir-
PIKCOTT & Co., Philadelphia.

— The Hours at Home is a sterling num-
ber, with Chaps, m. and iv. of Hero, by
Georgian:! M. Craik; the conclusion of
Compton Friars, by the author of "Mary
Powell; " ;i first article on, The Literature

Sunday Schools, by Rev. George B.
Bacon; Mary Queen of Scotts and Queen

leth, by James Anthony Froude ;
9 and Novel Heading, by Prof. Noah

Porter, etc. li a year. Address ('has.
EB & Co., 051 Broadway, N. Y.

— Godey's Lady's Book, chock full with
the specialties of this favorite of the ladies'
work-room, timely fashion plates, working
directions, household recipes, and entertain-
ing Si a year. Address L. A.

hla.

— Arthur's Jlome Magazine with another
chapter of Virginia I''. Townsend's new
story, Jacqueline ; a second paper of the
Illustrated series, The Marvels of the In-
sect World, and other characteristic pa-
pers. $2 a year. Address T. S. AllTHUR
i SOHS, Philadelphia

>m the same Once a Jfonfli, with an at-
tractive bill ul fare, original aud selected.
$2 a year.

Also, 2he Children's Hour, with its beau-
tiful pictures and stories for the little ones.
$1.25 a year. The three for $4.

— The Oolden Bonn, with capital illus-
trations and contents to match, such as
will not only amuse but instruct the boys

. rls, and without vitiating their tastes.
$2 a year. Address CARI.TON & LANAKAN,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

— The Nursery, each page of its 32 beau-
tifully printed. Its pictures ami stories,
in prose and verse, will make the flvj year-
olds laugh and crow, forget their pains
and bruises, and dry up their tears. $1.50

•. Address JOHN L. SHOREY, 13 Wash-
ington Street, Boston.

foreign Univer-

orily to be obtained by years of intimatit
intercourse with young men of the same
a'nis, the saino ambitioDS, and animated
wih friendly rivalry?

Why, they can i-eek
sides, and we adviso them to do so.
They can pay their passago back and
forth, and save money then. Leave
American Universities to the undisputed
possession of Uelilaliisin, and gc where
the raca is still divided between Men aud
Women, with each a well-defined, lion
orablo and appropriate field of action,
duties of life, and paths of instruction
preparing them for the discharge of
them.

The United States are well supplied
with woman-sohoolg of all grades, but
are weuk in the matter of Luivcr»ities.
— Ypsilanti Ssntinal.

20 M ÎTST STREET.

s

A fow mornings since a ladies' fur
collar, a flaming red feather, and a razor
were found in the vacant place in rear of
the Presbyterian church, leading to the sus-
picion that a female had been wrecked in
the vicinity. Some suspicious individuals
have insinuated thatdhe razor also indica-
ted the wreck of a man, but It is more
probable that thinking the "coming wo-
rn::];' may use the razor as well as vote,
collar, feather, and razor belonged to one
person. They were deposited at the Sher-
iff's ollico ivhere they can bo claimed.

The PouTKit ZOUAVES five an enter-
tainment at Hangsttrfer's Hall, this eve-
ning, consisting of Silent Manual, Compa-
ny Evolutions, Bayonet Drill, Lightning
Zouave Drill, and Long Koll Drill, with
music by the Zouave Band. Our citizens
should give them a good house.

by a

The first "coming woman" to t'ac
University has come, filed her application,
passed the examinations, and been admitted
to the Bophmore Class. Kalamazoo baa
the honor of sending her.

The Webster Society give their an-
nual "Public" at the Unitarian Church this
evening.

mM+ . ̂  i i i -.

The February Magazines.
Putnam has the sscond Installment of A.

Woman's Right, by Mary Cleimner Aims ;
Virginia—Old and New, by ll. T. Tucker-
man, a timely paper ; Ben, a story in the
host vein of Rebecca Harding Davis ; Fath-
er Hyaclnthe's Predecessor; Concerning
Clnrlotte—IL; American Railway Travel-
ing, etc. It is a very readable number,
With more than usual variety and llfl
a year. Address PVTBAM k, Bos, >.'c\v
York.

— The Atlantic opens with two more
chapters o Bayard Taylor's Novel, Joseph
and his Friend; has a Parton-lsb article,
1 he Pressure upon Congress ; B eulogy upon
the lateli. M. Stanton, by Benator Wilson,
out of which Judge Black has taken con-
siderable sail; Life in the Brick Moon, with
a number of other papers that will he read.

Address FIELDS, OSGOOD & Co.,year.
Boston.

From the same, we also have Our Young
Folks, a capital number,and which we wish
every boy and girl of tiie AHGUS family
could have. $2 a year.

Also, the four weekly numbers of Every
Saturday in its new aud attractive
The illustrations are really superb. $5 a

year.

— The Eclectic has a well selected list
of papers Iron) the leading foreign reviews
and monthlies, the most noteworthy being •
Islam, from the Quarterly Itcnew, by M.
Kmaiiuel Deutsch; The November Shoot-
ing Stars, The Battle of the Philosophers,

Among the many Lair preparations iu the market,
matter to decide which one of them is

most desirable Jot u.ne. HALL'S VEOETABLE S£-
BWBB baa becu before tie pub-

l i o a b o i : lasted aud certified
to by many leading and influential pbyf ioians of New

ong whom (re may ua;nc Walter Burn
ham, St. ;>.,i^f Lowell; Mass., formerly Prof

Uedlcal Institution, and In
Diversity, Philadelphia, who says, " I have

oring the hair, where inveterate 1 rap-
ttonaha -.urioas kinds of treatment, and

iat not only was the hair beautifully restored
topta original beauty, but.also the disease of the
scalp completely cared;11 also Geo. d a y , M. I)., of

. X. If., (ho leading physician of the place
where this RENBWJKR la manufactured, speaks of
the preparation in this way ; " I have seL-n its efficts
in very many cases. It will certainly restore the hair
to its original color, it clems the hoad of dendrufr,
and leaves the hair soft, glossy and beautiful. I do
not think its use in any way Injurious, but on the
contrary, benefiolal. I can, therefore, cheerfully rec-
ommend it to the public." A. A. Hayes, M. D. State
Asaayer of Haas., having analyzed it, assures the pnh.
lic by certificate, that ii is the 6«( preparation for th<
intended purposes of the many he has examined."

With these assurances from such high sources,
surely those who dc?ire a perfected and reliable hair
restores can do no better than use HALL S VEGE-
TABLE SICILIAN HAIIl EENEWKR.

The Iniverslty.
The die is cast. It is a fixed fact that

never, in tlio life of the present genera-
tion, will a young mnn be able to enjoy
the privilege, or benefit, of a Universiiy
education, in iho United States.

Every scholar knows that there never
yet has existed a University here ; but
there has always been room for a hope
that some of our Colleges might event-
ually reach that stature. Of late years,
American Colleges have generally been
receding, both in their requirements, and
in thoroughness of instruction in the
courses they have adopted or retaiued.

The cause of tins is the multiplication
of feeble colleges, aud the necessity
which each ono feels of obtaining dol-
lurt), and a cheap reputation, by tiie
number of green horns it can attract to
its rooms,

The .Michigan Uui?ersity, being liber-
ally endowed, anil having no need to
pander to popular whim, or dread any
balderdash about fossilism cr fogyism,
:t was still hoped would stand the storm
of folly and fanaticism, and become, in-
deed, a University worthy of tho name.

Bat that hope has vanished. With
successive presidents, changing faculties,
and a regency (bating on the tide of
the radical party, Delilahism has gained
ground, until free-lovo and -woman's
tights have prevailed ; nnd the .Regents
have set tho " gates a jar ' to t ie Intro-
verts, by a sort of half inviting resolu-
tion : That no rule exists which prevents
any person, having tho necessary qualifi-
cations, from entering the institution.

The conclusion is obvious. Females
will enter. All ths talk about the nec-
essary qualifications, and keeping up the
standard, is the merest bosh in the world.
There is no examination for admission to
the University, that the girls from any
union school caunot undergo as credita-
bly as boys iroin the same classes; and
there is no standard there—and after
females are admitted never will be—
which girls caniiot rally around every
time,

In a word, the Michigan University is
resolved into a vvoman's-school, on a
level with Oberlin, Albion, HiUadale,
and a thousand other fledgling colleges;
and the hope of a future University iu
that direction is gone.

When the new resolution will 'lio^.r
fruit, we expect to see medical students,
to a great extent, betake themselves to
other schools. If legal students have the
proper leelin^ of manhood they wiM do
the iarne. Those who part their hair iu
the middle, aud arc soft as a mollusk,
inside and out, will remain iu dalliauco
with Delilahism, at Ann Arbor.

But what of the gcueral scholar who
wants the advantage of a true University ;
the culture of great professors, eminent

A 1 ! ^

TirSinia Jubilant.
Riohmood, .Tun. 20.

A salute of 100 guns was fired iu the
park to-day iu honor of the admission
of the State. About 5,000 persons were

t, two-thirds colored. National
lags were raised on tho custom house
and Capitol. Gov. Walker spoke a lew
minutes, congratulating the people on
the admission of Virginia and prodict-
ing a glorious future for the State. A
•olored Conservative aud a number of

colored Republicans m;;do political
speeches, the burden of the latter being
that if the State did not follow the spir-
t of the Keconstruction acts she would
3e put back as a Territory.

After the proceedings this morning in
tho park in relation to the admission of
.he State, the colored people organized
a political meeting and kept it up until
light, when they adjourned with cheers
or the admission of Virginia. Tho

guns used to-day were the same used in
saluting the United States flag when the
roops occupied tho city in 1865. Tho
iflicer commanding was a nutivo of
Richmond.

Senator Morton, of Indiana, tho ablest
Republican in tho Senate, iu dobato 011
he Virginia resolutions, Wednesday,

January 19, tnado this declaration, with-
out dissent from one Eepublican Seua-
tor:

' ' I think, Mr. President, that the ex-
perience of the last eighteen months has
brought the Congress of the United
States now to the puiut that we should
declare that we accept of the legal con-
sequences of the doctrine of reconstruc-
tion. 1 know tho common, idea was.
without consideration, a year and a half
ago, that when these States were once
admitted, or, if you please, restored to
representation, they passed entirely from
under the jurisdiction of Congress and
we were tlouo with them. Sir, that was
illogical, aud experience hag now shown
that we cannot stand upon thatdoctrine.
We must follow Ify doclnne of reconstruc-

tion to Us consequences, and, if necessary,
ive must dual with thesa Slates after they
have been re-admilled."

Here is the daring avowal of a delib-
erate purposo to hold tho Southern
States, despite reconstruction, despite
readmissioD, still subjugate and at the
imrey of the Republican party—by
whose ueccssitics their future treatment
is to be determined.— World,

Second Largo Stock of Fall and Winter Goods, bought since tlio

I3ECX.
(EXCLUSIVELY FOE, CASH,) is ono of the Largest and most complete

ever oiiered iu this Ci

100 Pieces Hill's Semper Idem, yard wide, bleached goods, at
18 3-4 cents, reduced from 25 cents.

500 Pieces of Merrimac, Sprague, American and other best
makers' Prints, at 12 1-2 ct3. per yarJ, reduced from 15c.

We sell J. <& P. Coat's, Claris O. Ii. T., and the Celebrated Orr & ILc-
Spool Cotton Thread at 8c per Spool.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF LADIES'DRESS GOODS, OFEV-
ERY GRADE AND STYLE, AT PRICES LOWER THAN' THE
LOWEST.

Beaver Cloakings,
Bl tuikets .

F l anne l s a n d Woolen?, Slmwls a n d

Knit and Worsted GooJs of every ola-s and variety, fit that can not fail
to give satisfaction.

500 lbs . PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, JUST RECEIVED.]

I t is our aim to keep our Stock so Large and Attractive, and the prioo of every
article so low as to make it the iutcrest of ovcry purchaser uf dry gooda in
this vicinity to do business with us.

5s ABBL.
NO. 26 MAIN STREET.

flNlTwATCHES AND TIME PIECES.

J> \mml
A COUGH, COLD, OR SOKE THK0AT

Requires immcJiate attention, as ne-
glect often res-nits in an incurable
r.unjj Disease.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
wIHiaoBtluraria tantrebef

Tor BROHCBrns, ASTHKI, CATARHH, CoNsrKrnvE:
anil THROAT DISKASG', they have asoothin^ »ffeet.

SINGERS ar.il PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them to
clearand strengthen the voice.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity of the
Troches, many worthies* and chtap imitatiovs art oj-
fcred, which aregjod for nothing. Ue sure to OUTAI.v
the true

BROWE'S BRONCHIAL TR0CHE3.
1244m6 SOLD EVERYWHERE.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR

Offer the Largest and most carefully selected assortment of American
and Swiss Watches, French Clocks, Silver Ware and Jewelry, for

Wedding and Holiday Presents,
to bo found in the west. Manufacturing ourselves, and through our New
York and Geneva Houses, we have the advantage of oeffring the newest
patterns, and at

LOWEST PBIGES I I
of any house in the trade. It will be for the advantage of those about
purchasing, to compare our prices with other manufacturers in Chicago
and New York,

GILES BEO. & CO.
142 LaU Sired, Chicago,

Acents for Itoo-er Smith &, Co.'s unrivaled Plated Ware.

DR:S ACE'S

CATARRH

IT WILL POSITIVELY RESTORE a KAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

I' !•••'•!•' ' : " b»U i""»i Calling out. It is tho best
dressing in tiie world, making lifuless, stiff, brasby
hair, healthy, soft aud glossy.

For sale by all druggists.
K. P.IIA1X&C0. Nashua, K. H. Proprietors,

\v4.1'.5l.

AND FEED STOKE

IIST 3STEW B S I C K

NO. 14 WEST LIBERTY ST.

DELHB FLOUR
AND ALL KIXD3 OF

FEED AND COAESE GRAIN
>nb.M>d,aad delivered to customers

any part of the city.

JOH.V C .
Ann A.hor, NOT. 1869. isr>m6*

REMOVAL.

J. KECK * CO.
removed their

STOCK OF FOBfllTORE
And Undertaker's Goods,

To Mack k Bchmtu'a lilock,

No. 52 South Main, and No. 4
West Liberty Streets.

THE LARGEST STORE IN THE CITY, AND BUILT

EXPRESSLY FOP. TI1K rUP.NHURE TIIADE.

THEY HAVE NOW IN STORK Tills

LARGEST and FINEST STOCK

or ix'KNiruRE EVtot

OITKRI:D IN'

THIS

COU.NTV, OK

THEIR OWX MANPFAC-

TURn, feUl'ERIOR BOTH IX

QL'Al.iT,' ANDSTlfLB,WHICH THEY

NOu' OFFER TO THE PUBLIC CHEAPER

THAN CAN' BE BOOOHT AX V WHERE ELBE IX THE

STATE. THEIR STOCK INCLUDES EVERY

ABTIOLE HEEDED TO FURNISH IBB

BE;-rHO':SE FROM TOP

TO UOTIOil.

Their oM patrons and tire public generally are in-
vite 1 to glv« tbcm a call.

J. KECK k CO.
A H A AiV.>r, January, 1870. V~5t

J | ! . M > . n i i ' . , i , . M MtDIClNE HUMBUG, gotten
up to dupe tiie ignorant an;l credulous, nor is it rep-
resented as being u composed of rare and precious
Bnbstances brougV' from the foar corners of the earth
carried "even limes acioes the Great Desert Of Sa
hftrah On The backs of lourteendarnels,and brought
across the Atlantic Ocenn on two ships. •' I t isaaini-
ple. mild, toothing Remedy, a peruct Sptcific for CA-
TARKH ana "COLD IN THE HEAD,' ' also for offensive
breath, Loss or Impairment ot the Sense of Smell,
Tists or HeariDg, WlteriDg oi Weak Kj»«, Tain or
Pressure in the Hear], when caused, as t'.iey all not
unfre^ntmtly arc, by the violence of Catarrh.

We offer in good faith a standing reward of $500
fora case of Catarrh that we can not cure.
FOE SALEBY Host DP.TOGISTS EVERYWHERE

PKJCK ONLY 50 CXHT8,

Sent by mail. pO6t paid,on receipt of CIXTY CENTS,
Four packages for $2.00. or 1 Dozen for$5.(M.

Send a two cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on
Catarrh. Address the Proprietor,

E. V.PIERCB.M.D.,
l'-51ra8 BuiFAUi.X. Y

TO 1HK WURK!N(J CF.AS? — We are now prepared
to furnish all classes with constant employment at
home, thrt whole of the time or lor ch6 h^are mo-
ments. Business new, hpltt, and profit;ib;«. IVrsous
of either aexeasily t am from 50o. to $"> per eve-
ning, ana a proportional bum by devoting their
whole time to the busiuoss. Hoy* nnd girls earn
nearly ns much as men. That nil who see tblfl HO-
t icc may semi their i^st the tkuainefis,
we make this an parallel) •! offer : Tosuclias are not
well satlftfldd, we will semi $\ to pay for tho (rouble
of wrltioff, Fall particulars, a valuable -
which will do to commence work on. and »i i
Thr I'tipir'g TMentnj Companion—oaq of the I
;i n.l best flint \y newspapers pub >nt free
by mai l . Reader , if you want permanent, profitable
wort, :•.•< :•• -. E.O.ALLEN & CO , Augusta, Maine

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
The reputation this e*

cellent medicine enjovs,
is derived from iu cures,
ir-any of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the system
Memed saturated with
corruption, have Tjeen
purified and cured by it.
Scrofulous affections and
disorders, which were ag.
gravated by the scrofu-
lous contamination until

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
cured iu such great numbers in almost everv sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or u.̂ os.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. .Often, this unseen am) unfelt

Buriace or among thevitnls. In the'latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or
heart, or tumors formed in tiie liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions o:i the skin, or foul nicer-
ntions on some part of the body, llencu the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com-
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at
i t t h , core, by the use of this SAliSAl'A HJL-

visiblo forms ot Scrofulous tV.
•uption
Also i.in the

LORILLARD'S

"EUREKA",
Smoking Tobacco

muftlln pi

U an excellent arli
granulated

; wherever
iced it is uni-

iy admired. It
U i> ii up in h'tn-Uomu mil i whî U orders
fur Meerschaum Pipes arc daily packed.

classed by f.ll who
consume it »* the
" finoU of all ; it is

i the choicest
• .v ii ; it U an

LORILLARDS

YACHT CLUB
S m o k i n g T o b a c c o

11 aervoasin ita effects, as the Nicotine uas been ex
• disagreeable taste ifter Bmofc-

iog;it isTC-r.v milii, li|<hi in color and irei [ it , hence
onefonnd ml as three ol or tin
t«n-". iii tiiis bran k orders every day

quality Meerschauna Pipes. Try It andeon
rince yourself it i.; u:i it claims to te, " TIIE FINEST
OF ALL."

Tola brand of Fine
Cut Chawing Tobaoou

I.ORILLARD'S

CENTURY : v ^ r
C h e w i n g T o b a c c o , ) without doubt

bost chewing tobaeco in tliu country.

LORILLARD'S

SNUFFS
i.;i\.> now been in
general use io ihe
United .Stat-

, 110 years, and still
acknowledged " t h e b-.st " wherever used.

If your store«*eper doos not ha™ these aiticlps for
them; they ure sold by respec-

table- jobbers almost overj -
Circular in prices forwarded on application.

P. LO1ULLAHD & CO., New York.
I . S ;m3

j^IVEBY AND BALE STABLE.

A 2C-rKT.il. & i t A M A G K ,

in their acquirements; fee developnwot
[ tersaad haruesj for tale.

CASH
YOU CAN BUY

Lumber,
Lath and

Shingle

AT A BARGAIN,
AT TIIE YARD OP

G. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Ann Arbor, .'a nu:try , IS TO.

DltUG

R. W. ELLIS & CO,
ABBOR

more concealed forms, :is Di/spcpsio, Dropsy,
Heart JHseast, Vita, Epilepsy, Xeuraltfia,
and the various Ulcerous ::Ccctions of Uie muscu-
lar and nerroud systems.

SypMUt or Venereal and JHTertairial liisonses
are cured by it, though a lone time la required for
pubduing these obstinate malimies by any medicine.
But li>n^ continued u^e oftiiia medioine will cure
the complaint. Xcnifrrliua or Hhitrx, Uterine
X/lceralinns, and 1'tinutr DifirnneSf are com-
monly fcoon relieved and ultimately cared by its
purifying ami in\ I t. •.Minnie QJrec-

ti)<] J J J our -Minanac, eup-
ltheumatUmi and Gout, when

caused by accumulations of extraneous matters

blood.' ThN HAits.ir.iniLi.A.'is a great re-
Qgth and vigor of the system.

wbf> are Lanmiid and TAxtiess, JDvapon-
tti}it. Sleepless, and troubled with Kervout -tp-
prelu luiiona CM- Venrs, Qr, any of the aflWtinns
symi until' of Weakneiut, will find Immediate
relief imd convincing evidence of ita restorative
power upon trial.

PltEPARED BY
»r. J. C. AlEH & CO., X.owcll, Kass.,

Practical nnd Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Bold at wholesale hy FAftEAND. SUIUXV & t'6[
Detroit. L

FULL LINE OFA

Colored and Black ilks !

!

BLACK AND COLORED

A L P A C A S !
EMPRESS CL0IHS,

AND OTIIEIf

SEASONABLE GOODS,

JVS : . i AT

> •- LE N ' S .

WRAPS
AND

NEW SHAWLS!
A Fine Stock In this Linu now opening

at

C. If. MILLEIV'S.

PnESCMPIIOXS
- AI

CARHFUI.LV PREPARED
BY

It. W. ELLIS & CO., DRUGGISIB

DEUGGIST !

ZSTo, C Miain S t r e e t . K a a t S i d e ,

KELTS CONSTANTLY OX HAND

FAHNESTOCK'S LEAD, GROUND

kIN OIL AND DRY COLORS,

Oils, Varnishes, Putty,

PATENT MEDICINES!

BEUSHBS,

;BD»TOX'S .TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,

COLGATE'S SCAT'S^

HAIR OILS §• HAIR RESTORERS

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,

HAIE DYKS,

FliAVOBINQ AXD

Handkerchiei Extracts

GLASS UUBBER, AXD

TRUSS ALL OF BEST MAKERS,

PURE NATIVE WINES AND

X.I<SiX3 O E S 1

AGENT I'OR TIIE

GREA T U. S. -IEA COMPN' T.

Prescriptions put up with Care at all
Hours.

Store open on the Sabbath from 7 to 10« A IU
12 lo 2, and 5 to 8 P. M. B

GR V1I.I.E & PULLER'S ACCOUNTS, IF NOT

SETTLED BY APRIL lbt, WILL BE LEFT WITH

THE PROI'ER OFFICERS FOR COLLKCTION

GEO. GRENVILLE.
March 3th, 1669,

gWEETENING !
SWEETENING !

FOR your.

SUGAR and SYRUP
GO TO

HULL, ROBINSON & CO.

A PULL AND

CHOICE LIKTEOP

GROCERIES!
MAY BE FOUND AT

Hull, Robinson & Co's.

THE NEXT

Sixty Days the Farmers'
Store will Sell Goods Cheaper
than any other Store in the
City.

GOOD CUP OF

36S 352 I
IF YOU WANT

THE WHEREWITH
TO MAKE IT, GO TO

HULL, ROBINSON & CO.
Q00D8 !

FO THE

FALL AND WINTER TRADE !
NOW OPENING

AT

C. EL M

(jLOAKIES* BEAYEBS,
CHINCHILLAS!

ASTRAKAH AND
CARLST BROADCLOTH

\.rc T H E
STORE.

Oil SALE !F
The (nbsoribert oiTcr SIT snlc the house, ,ii:d «] | Or

i portion of the grounds on Anu Street, between
F.Kinh and Fifth Streets, being tli- residoncu or tbe
ate Volney Chaprn. j'or terms npply to C. A. Cha-
>in. Also about 3 acres on Miller AVCQIM.

;. A. CH\PIX, I
!r. V AJrainistretors.

1.8. WALKER, J

0 A. O

ft"
Ann Arbor, A;JMI J'Jth, 1SC9. 1215

Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in tho City, by

BEARS AKE AHEAD 1

JOHNSON, THEJc
Has just opened a Largo Stock of

WINTER GOODS!
Including .Vtwcst Styles of

HATS & FDRS!
Which will be sold

ALSO A LAI'.GK STOCK O»

GLOVES, COLLARS,

NECK TIES,

HAVDKERCIIIEFg,

SATcrfELS, CANES,

Umbrellas, Parasols, &e.

Please callandexamine my goods before purchai
ing eltswherc.

NO. 7 MAIN ST., - ANN ARBOR MICH.

November, 186». 12I6tf

HALT ! WALK IN ! I

S. SONDHEIM,
SUCCESSOR TO'-

M. Guiterman & Co.

AT THE OLD

CLOTH NG HEADQUARTERS

HAS JCBT

>OF-

FALL GOODS
IKCLCDIKe

CLOTHS,

CASS1MERES,

FESTJNGS, iiC

All of tbe Best aud Latest S t y l e s , ^

TogctLer with a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OP

READ5T-MADE 0 L O T I I I N G

AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

WITII THE LAMEST 6TOCK O» ;

Bovs' and Youths' Clothing !
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

Which he "offers at

Greatly Reduced Prices]

Also a large lot of

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

I N T H E B E S T S T Y L E

Call and examine for yourselves /

No. 9, South Mam Stre«f,

ANN ARBOR. SEPT..18fi9. 1028tf

j^AZAKUS & MORRIS,

???fe¥v1USPSoiaiJ8 and Oculistt,
LONDON, GREAT BIUTAIN,

HAKTFOKD, C0K»., TJ. 8.

Have appointed
JACOB HALLER, WtttilimiLkcr Jli

eler, Ann Arbor, Bllch.,

Sole Agent for the S»le of tbeii-

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

SPECTACLES,
Which l.avi- beeo txtenRivelj used in Gre»t Britatn

Hid United states,tlx-j.ntieight j tgrs .and f..r«),ich
they claim tlio uDdermentioned advantiagen oTertbote
ID ordmnt.v Ul«,tbe p roof of which mny be E««a ia
tluir conataatlj incieuiag bustauu duiing the pair
eight years.

1st. THAT from the prrfpet constrnctie» o f th»
leaMS, they asfitt and prcserre the eight, renderioc
frequent changes UQnecesiiiry.

Slid. THAT they confer a brilliancy and distlnct-
n#wa of vision, with ail amount of ease a*id comfort
not hitherto enjoj«d»y siicctaclo wcarcra.

:in!. Ti'.tT ihe material from which thn LeotM
areground is liiHnufactiirnl specially for optic pur-

rd and brilliant, and not liable
to become

4 th. THAT tin-frames in which they are set, whett
of the finest quality and
ect in evi ry rt-speci.

They are the only S| ctacUi that rPFsFuvit *»•
iv>.i.r. A-̂  »f»lST rin SIGHT, Anl ni i- ckmpml, becaui*

• .-T v.ithcut changes
being necessary.

f& <•(<].<• Hrin \\ i: 1 v i ̂  i t Ann Arbor a t the
Store of thei r Am-iit every (our m o n t h s , for the pur»

ill fijtlit, wl>»n ani
: i ! iitcrvn! will

b e e x c l m n ^ l free of charge it not properly fltteo.

EMPLOY NO P E D D L E R S . J F I

Go to R. W. ELLIS & (JO's !f
for choice Wines and Liquors '•
for Medical Purposes. ..]!



Is i l in the twilight dim.
At the close of an Idle flay,

And hear th« soft, sweet hymn
That rises far away,

And dies OB ihu evening air!
©h, all day long, tlioy slog their sung,.

Who toil'in the vaUay there.

But never a sons Bl
Sitting with folded hands';

Tile hours pass me by,
Dropping their golden sands ;

And I list from clay to day
3b the tick, tiek of the old browu clock,

Ticking my lift away.

And I see the sunlight fade,
And I see the night come on,

And then, in the gloom and shade,
I weep for the day that is gone—

Weep and wall in pain,
3or the misspent day that has flown away,

And'will not come again.

Another morning, beams.
But I forget tho last,

And sit !n iny KHe dreams
Till the day is over and past;

O, tili toiler's heart is glad,
JSOr the day is gone, and the night comes on,

But mine is sore and sad.

Eor I dare not look behind ;
No golden shining sheaves

Can I e'er hope to find ;
Nothing but withered leaves.

AU ! dreams are very s.vcet I
3flt will it please, if only these

I;lay at the .Master's feet..

And what ivill the Master say
To dreams mul nothing more?

Oh. idler all the day!
Think, 'ere thy life is o'er,

Alid when the day grows late,
Oh, sand of sin ! will he let you lu

There at the pearly gate.

Oh, idle heart beware !
On to the field of strife I

On to the valley there,
And live i<. useful life.

Up! do not wait a day !
3or tho old brown clock, with its]tick, tick,

tick,
Is ticking your life away.

A Visit to a Chinese Silk Factory.

I directed my guide to tuko me info
the silk-weaviDg streets. * We soon en-
tered them. 1 at once dismounted to
make a careful observation of their
modus operandi for tho production of this
renowned fabric of oriental looms. All
around me was silk, eilk, nothing but
silk. In small, dark houses, little bet-
ter than hovels, were seen people, chiefly
women, dyeing this delicate textile. Out-
side, in little filthy yards and pig-styes,
over the ground where the family swine
were wallowing, were placed bamboo
poles, whereon were hanging skeins of
colored silk, just from the dye, and
glowing with the most vivid hues, as
they hung for drying in the sunshine
over tho loathsome pools below. I
visited several of their weaving shops'
They were quite similar in their fixtures
and arrangements. 1 spent some time
in examining one of the largest. I t was,
perhaps, 100 feet long and about 1G
feet wide. The walls were, of coarse,
olay block, sun-dried, unpiorced by a
single aperture for air or light, save at
tfce front, which was entirely open the
entire breadth of the building. Th<
ilbor was simply of trodden slay, un
even and untidy. An aisle rau down
the center, just wide enough for one per
son to pass; on either side of this were
ranged tho nearest looms, and standing
as close as they could bo placed.

Two or three persons were employed
an the-work of each loom. The loom,
are plain-, common-looking affairs, al-

most precisely of tho same kind, as to
appearanco and mode of manipulation
as were those upon which our grand
mothers in Ohio used to weave the tin
sey-woolsey for the wear of us western
boys, when even the preacher was a
stranger to broadcloth. Squatting my
self down by one of these friendly look
ing acquaintances of my boyhood, ]
leisurely watched the delicate and dili
gent manipulations nf tho weaver and
big assistants as shuttles flew to and fro
in the mazy mystery of figures anc
flowers that came gradually out larger
and plainer upon the glowing surface o
the gorgeous fabric which those skilfu
workmen were there creating under my
eye. So complex were the movements
of the men on these simple-looking ma
chines, and so marvelously beautifu
were the products resulting therefrom
that I gazed with unbounded amazemen
upon this work of silk weaving as it pro
greised before me.

The weather being warm and tho shop
crowded, the workmen were almost na
k«d. My visit interssted them mani
festly, yet not a loom ceased its eliekin
clacking noise, not a man left his em
ployraent to gaze, but I detected them
giving furtive glanees and exebangin;
mutual smiles among themselves at th
curious stranger who had thus uncere
moniously squatted himself down in thei
midst, by one of those humble looking
looms, on a dirt floor, within homely
clad walls, where, nevertheless, are pro
duced those magnificent fabrics whiol
for ages, and throughout the world, havi
bsen the pride of wealth, the envy o
beauty, and the admiration and desire o
royalty. Far down, and nearly to th<
extreme limits of this long room, was a
plain board counter, extending quite
across the room. Behind it stood the
proprietor of the factory, a smooth
faced, richly-clad Chinaman. Diroctly
over him the building was unroofed
thereby affording a spacious skylight
except this.jwiudows there were none —
Through this skylight, and down upon
the counter below, the sunshine fell up
on the finished work of this dingy, dirty
squalid-looking workshop. The propii
etor was busy measuring off and packing
up the products of his looms. And a*
the sunlight streamed full upon the gor-
geous colors of those magnificent silks
satins, and brocades which the proprie
tor was tossing about in billowy radi-
ance, it seemed to my eyes, as I stood
f«r up in the feeblo light of the centre ol
the room, as though he were tossing
and toying with rainbows. From places
so humble and surroundings BO squalid
as this corro those royal fabrics which
are to decorate palaues and to adorn the
persons of princes and monarchs of the
earth.— Canton, {China) Cor. Cincinnati
Commercial

X Bigot Extinguished.

Professor Huxley is a leading expo-
nent of the views of Mr. Darwin. Just
after the "Origin of Species" was first
published, the subject eamo up at the
Oxford meeting of the British Assonia
tion, in which Samuel Wilberforce, the
Bishop of Oxford, participated. The
Bishop is a man of elegant, oleaginous
manners, who has acquired the sobriquet
of "Soapy Sam," which he wears very
good-naturedly. A lady onee asked
him how he came by this curious title,
4o which he neatly replied that "It must
be because I so often get into hot wa-
ter, and always come out with clean
fends."

The Bishop closed a sarcastic speech
against the Darwinians by turning to
Professor Huxley, their leading repre-
Mntativc, and blandly asking, in the
presence of the large audience : "Is the
laarned gentleman really willing to have
II go fortL to tho world that he believes

himself to be descended from a monkey?"
Professor Huxloy rose und replied, in

his quiet manner: " I t seems to me
that the learned Bishop hardly appreci-
ate* our duty and position as men of
science. We are not tare to inquire
what we would prefer, but what ia true.
Tho progress of science from the begin-
ning has been a conflict with old preju-
dices. The true origin of man is not a
question of likes or dislikes, to be set-
tled by consulting the feelings, but it is
a question of evidence, to be settled by
strict seiontiiic investigation. But, as
the learned Bishop is curious to know
my state of feeling upon the subject, I
have no hesitation in saying, that were
it a matter of choice *vith me (which
clearly it is uot) whether 1 should be
descended from a respectable monkey,
or from a Bishop of the English Church
who can put his brains to no better use
than to ridicule science and misrepresent
its cultivators, / would certainly choose
the monkey / "

Tho storm of applause which follow-
ed showed that the hit wi\s appreciated,
and Huxley was afterwards knuwn «3
"the man who had extinguished 'Soapy
Sam.' "

IIow to Manage kerosene Lamps.
Our ears are every day pained by ac-

counts of keroseoo lamps exploding and
silling, or scaring for life, inen, women
and children. A simple knowledge of
:ho inflammable nature of tho fluid
would put a stop to nearly all the ac-
cidents. As the oil burua down in the
.amp, a highly inflammable gas gathers
over its surface, and as the oil decreases
;ho gas increases. When the oil is uear-
y consumed, a slight jar will often in-
lame tho gas, and an explosion is sure to
oilow, dealing death and destruction.

A bombshell is not more to be dreaded,
w if the lamp is not allowed to burn

more than half way down, such accidents
are impossible. Always fill your lamps
every morning ; then you. never fear any
explosion. Great economy can be prao-
iced in regard to the wicks. There is

usually enc-third of a wick wasted. By
ewing one wick to this uubnriit eud, and
nsurtiog the same, i. e , the same pieco,
nto the lamp tube, } ou can bum more

of i t ; but be sure to tako it out before
tho part that joins the wick enters the
tube. Novv turn, the wiek on the other
edge and burn down to the joined edges.
Thus a saving ou boih wicks is secured.
To b5 sure, the saving is small, but the
old adage is verj true: "A penny
saved is a penny earned." Half of a
teaspoouful of salt added to the oil of a
lamp which holds a pint will take away
the disagreeable odor sometimes appar-
ent, and, it is said, prevents the forma-
tion of that dangerous gas. I t is a sim
pie remedy, easily applied. It is ulso
asserted that the salt makes tlie oil lust
much longer, but wo have only hearsay
evidence concerning it. Kerosene is tlie
best antidote for a severe burn or scald,
(mmet'so the injured ]mrt in cold water
for a moment; dry with a soft cloth,
taking care not to rub at ail. Then
batho in kerosene, and the terrible pain
ceases. W« know of a little child who
put his foot aud leg into a pail of nearly
boiling water. The above remedy was
applied, and in a few minutes the child's
screams ceased. We know not of the
philosophy of the matter, but we do
know that it i« the most efficacious reme-
dy for severe burns or scalds in the
muteria medica.

MM4 4 IQI l | — •

Sticking, or Court Piaster.
This plaster is well known from its

general use and its hesliug properties.—
It is merely a kind of varnished silk,
and its manufacture is very easy.

Braise a sufficient quantity of isin-
glass, and let soak in a little warm wa-
ter four and twenty hours ; expose it to
heat over the fire till the greater part of
the water is dissipated, aud supply its
place by proof spirits of wine, which
will combine with the isinglass. kJtiiiin
the whole through a piece of open linen,
taking care that tho consisteuca of the
mixture shall be such th<U, when cool, it
may form a trembling jelly.

Extend the piece of blank silk, of
which you propose making your plaster
on a wooden frame, and fix it in that
position by means of tacks or nack
thread. Then apply the isiuglas3 (af-
ter it has been rendered liquid by a gen-
tle heat) to the silk with a brus'a of fine
hair (badgers' is the best.) As soon as
this first coating is dried, which will
not be long, apply a r-acoud ; and after-
ward, if you wish tho- article to be very
superior, a third. When tho whole is
dry, cover it with two or three coatings
of the balsam of Peru.

Thia is the genuine court plaster. I t
is pliable, and never brsaks, which is far
from being the caso with rcany of the
spurious articles which are sold under
that name. Indeed this commodity i3
very frequently adulte.-f.ted. A kind of
plaster, with a very thick and brittle
covering, is often sold for it. The man-
ufacturers of this, instead of isinglass,
-use common glue, which is much cheap-
er ; and cover the v/hole with spirit var-
nish, instead of balsam of Peru. This
plaster cracks, and has none of the bal
samio smell by which the genuine court
plaster is distinguished. 'Another meth-
od of detecting the adulteration is to
moisten it with your tonguo on the sk'.u
opposite to that which is varnished ; and
if the plaster be genuine, it will adhere
exceedingly well. Tho adulterated plas-
ter is too hard for this ; it will not stick
unless you moisten it on the varnish
side.—Tlie Painter, G'ihhr, aud Vurnitli-
«r'« Companion.

FOOD TOR MILCH GWa.—The West-
ern Stock Journal says the very be9t food
for milch cows is wheat-bran. Nothing
has BO great a tendency to increaso the
flow of milk, and as it abounds in phos
phatos, it is a highly nutritious and
healthful diet. Givo the cows all they
will eat of it, and if convenient mix a
little corn meal with it. Don't over-
feed, but give juat what they will lick up
with a relish, und you will bo rewarded
with an abundant supply of milk, and
your cows will keep in good condition.

To GIST RID of HATS.—Itemove as
much as possible all eatables for two or
three days, and then daub the rat-hole*.
thoroughly with soft tar. Hats do not
like to have their coats tarred, aud they
will run no risk of it, unless there is
strong temptation. When they have
ceased coming, nail tin. over the holes,
and you will probably bo aafe from their
visits for a whilo. If they gnaw a hole,
treat it promptly in the same way.

CKKDIT.—Tho most trifling actions
that affect a man's credit are to be re-
garded. The sound of your hammer at
ivo iu tho morning, or uino at night,
iieard by tho creditor, makes him easy
ix months longer ; but if he sees you at

a billiard table, or hears your voice at a
,avern when you should bo at work, he
sends for his money the next day.

Tho cost per week of burying the dead
n New York City is 8200,000.

There are three hundred Jewish syna-
gogues in this country.

The Lord Mayor of London was for-
merly a printer.

DOTY'S WASHING-MACHINE
LATELY MUCH IMPROVED—ANDTHB KBW

Universal Clothes Wringer.
Improved with ROWBLL'S rATEMTDoCBLECoa WBHU
and tho PATKNTSTOI', are now.uuqueeticnaMy far su-
perior to any apparatus fur WMfablg clothes tjver iu
veuted, and will save their cost twice a year, by sav-
ing labor atnl clothes.
Those who have used them give testimony a follows

«<We like otp machine much ; c<»uld not be per-
suaded to do without it, and with the aid of Doty, we
feel that w*» are m u t n i ot the position."—Itzv, L.
SeotltBUkop M.E. Church,

"It i* worth one dollar a week in any family."—
;Y. F, Tribune.

•' In the laundry of .ny IIOUROthere Is a perpptual
thanksgiving OD Moutlaws for the invention."—liev
TJUfftU re A. Cinjler.

'* \\\<, i -: mt t-k has given it A stronger hold upon tbe
affections of ihe inmates Of the laundry."—iV, Y,
Obscrvir.

'• I heartily commend it to economists ol t ime,
money, and conU'iitmeut."—Rev. Dr. Stllotes.

•• friend Doty—Vuur IHM improvement of your
Washing UftChln6 is a complete success. J u n n yoo
loor Macbi'ie,' after a y n r ' l DM, is thought more of
to-dny than ever, and would n<>t to parted with under
anv .ircumwtuncefl."—Solon Rabison,

tl Your Washing Machine h « been in daily «ti*e in
our laundry, and the housekeeper OxpfOSV I b6rsali
as big hi / pleaaftd with it. It eextaiolv accompltehei a
greater amount of work, with lens labor, and does not
wear the clothes near so much as the old fashioned
wash-boar.1. l*y using it, onnlaundrees is drnpenji'd
with**1—Wia.V Hound, Superintendent of Infant De-
patfmtnt of St. Catherine's Nursery, iV. 1'. City.

" After a constant use of the UNIVERSAL CLOTHES
WRIWOKR lor more than four yeai s in t-ur family. ]
am authorized by the * powers that be : ' to jfi voit th*3
most unqualified pnusfl, and to pronounce it an indis-
pensable part Of the machinery of housekeeping.
Our servants hiivealwayR bftvD will I Off to 088 it, and
ftlwayi hareliked it."—Henry \l\ird Bccchcr.%

PRICES—A Fair Offer.
Sena* the retailprice. Washer $14, Extra Wringer$0,

and we will forward either or both machines, freeof
f n i g h t , to places where no is eelling; and so sure
;i' i irn t iny will be liked, that wo agree to refund
the money if any one wishes to return the machines
free of freight, after a month ' s trial',.accor(li"g todi
rertiona*

No h-fsband, father or brother should permit the
drudgery of washing with the bands, fifty-two days in
the year, when it can be dune better, more expedi-
tiously ,with less labor, and no injury to th** gar-
ments, by a Doty Clothes Washer , aud a Universal
Wringer.'

CanvtfMH with exclusive right of sale make money
fast selling them.

Bold by dealers generally, to whom liberal discounts
are niado.

R. C. BROWNING, Gen. Agent.

THE BEST GOODS !

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT!

THE LOWEST PRICES

Sri:tlAL TOU'.t'SHII* JHEETHti.

•ssss.jA.cjaL eta
Are now receiving for tho FALL TRADE, tho Largest aud Choicest

Assortment of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOTHS,

CASSIMEIIES, FLANNELS, HOSIERY,

^GLOVES, WHITE GOODS, TRINTS,

DENIMS, TICKINGS, SHEETINGS, &C.

BELIEVING IN |THE PBHTCTPLE OF

FELLING EVERYTHING CHEAP,
We will make it to the interost of all to make their'purchases of us.

1215tf

l-JJSlf 32 OMtiandt(treat) N'cw York.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing -which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, aud bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous aud
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PEICB $1.00,

Sold»twholesale bj F A K K A N I I , .-•IIELEY * fO^
Detroit. At retailbjr all druggUts and uiercbandW
dealer* every where.

IOTICE!

i—i

0

T ATEST JSrEWS ! !

WM. WAQNEit,
HaiiJastopencda largo stockof

FALL GOODS !
INCLUDING

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS, &C

LATEST STYLES iND BEST QUALITIES

WHICH HEOFKR3

LOWER than EVER
Alto %n Store a large stock oj

READY-MADE CLOTHING

AND

Gents'FUENISHIN a Goods
GARMENTS MADETO*ORDEICIN THEJ|

S ? llCS>

IT 3P.A.YS TO

TO THE

FARMER'S STORE,
j&.nd laearn their P r i -

ces before buying your
Goods at other Places.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL. NURSERY.

13th Year! 300 Acres ! 10 Greenhouses.
I.ariM^t, best stock and shipping facililii>«. APPLE,

Dulchese, Transcendent, Hisloji 1, 'I and 3 Years AV-
U T S . choloo, including above.

ROOT-GKAFT3, IVur. Plum, Cherry. SEEDS,
Apple Pear, t o . , WU.DGOO3E, Miner, Lombard.
I'lui.in, EVERGREENS,ROSES, ljOOO, $100. Dahlua,
Gladiolus, Tubnoae, OKKKNIiOl'SK.Bedilim; Pistils,
Send luc. for Catalogues. F . K . I'lKJBKIX.

1260*12

AT THE

Farmers' Store,
and see their Good3 and Learn

their Prices.

Everything in Dress Goods

Marked Down.

IVTOTICE is hereby given, that In nc.~iinl.iin:" with
1 * tile. re.iiue>l in wilting of thirty HJM! uvtir tax pay-
ing electors of lha fcownahlp of Nuriiiii<-l<J, in tho
County of Washteuaw, Una :i meetln "i1 Ihe -
of ssld towiublp will bo hold at Wall
in buiil townahlp, on Saturday, the i-iii day o'
February. A. D. 1870, at nine o'clock A. M., for
the purpose, (If electors ehall BO vote) cifpledj,'-
iu^ the aid or «;>.i.i township by loan to the
! ' . " . AMU Arbor and Northern Railroad
pany," in the construction of Us Railroad, ac-
cording to the provi
litre oi the Stai« of Michigan, entitled "An
enable any Township, City or Village t» pled

loan or donation, to anyRanrond Company
now chartered or organised) <>r that may b
after organized, under and by virtue o

:.M . in t h e • of iti
nil approved March tii, A. I .

thai BU< h electors have En their
• i the gam i Thousand Dollars

tO l".lCll
Railroad Company, by way of loan in bonds tu be

in BUCh sums, not more til
Slirti, as euid Company i-hall request, with coupons

•! for the annual Inti
to draw intere . ; !-r .-»M-
uum, and such boncU and coupons to be executed for
such Township try the Supervisor and Clerk of said
Township, and be drawn payable nt the office "I the
Treasurer of said County j LI to be paya-
ble in ttfteen equal annual Installments, the ti"r-t
installment tobecoxnedue on the ftrstdAy of IVbruary,
A. 1). IKT5. and the other installments yearly there-
after, for the fourteen sue. •, and thu con-
dition upon which such loi it from
and after the Ume when said Company stufl
si:cli bonds from the stale Treasurer, wheni
as often as said Company .«ha!l make any dividend
payable to the Stockholders of said Company, upon
the tock of i
Into the office of the Treasurer of said County,for
the use of said Township, <>:i the amount!
loan or Uu: bal •' then unpaid, a sum equal
pro raia to such dividend then made; and when such
dividendsdo uol e .n ed the rate of seven percent, per
annum for the time, such payment to be deemt d and
receiredas a full payment of the Interest to be paid
bj Haid Company for such time upon the imlebtcdiiesa
of sail! Company for such, loan : and v
dividends shall exceed the rate of seven per cent, for
sucli time, then the amount of such excess,over, and
after paying such seven pel i Jlapply
toward of the Lndeb
tif siiii! t the amount of tsuch loan, until
such principal Bhall be thereby fully paid. And said
Compan of such Bonds, exe-
acute und d .; ownshlp

reemunt of said Company with said to»ushiii
to that effect.

Such bonds to be executed and delivered to the
State Treasurer to be disposed of in accordance with
the provisions of said Act.

That a depot Bhall be located nt least three fourths
of one mile south of I ^viihiiione-
half mile of the woat Dank of Whltmore Lake.

Dated, XorthficM, January 19th, 1870.
PATRICK WALL.

12.iotd Supervisor for the Township ol ̂ oriliQeld.

Notice of Attachment.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Court for the

P G K Y
u CROCKERY I

IN FULL SETS OR PIECES,

IN ANY VARIETY, AND OFTHE

NEWEST PATTERNS, AT

l, w&msou &
BUY YOU1S

Hiooking Glasses

Also LADIE-i'and GENTS'

MOROCCO SATCHELS

No.21 .SouthMain Street—Eastslde.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Ann Arbor ,Sef t . , 1869.
WILLIAM WAGNER.

R:

THAT

HULL. ROBINSDN k CO.
KEEP A

FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

^011 A FULL LINE OF

FLANNELS,
PLAIDS,

NAPKINS,
TABLE LINENS,

BLEACHED GOODS,
TICKINGS AND

DOMESTIC GOODS
CHEA.P,

GO TO TITE
FARMERS' STORE

124.1
BOLD CHEAP.

PHYSICIANS' Prescrip
tions Accurately and Care
fully Prepared by

li. W. ELLIS & CO.

SHEETINGS,

PRINTS;
AND A PU1.L ASSORTMENT OK

DOMESTIC AND HOUSE

FUBN1SU1NG GOODS

W. D. HOLMES, Ann Arbor,
FOK 3 R E A S O N S ,

First, because lie keeps the best of Imported Glass,
anU a guod ;issurtnit*ut tif square and arch*

top frames, aud noils

CHEAP I

Secondly, becautothpy belong to bis business. He
nak«i them a specialty, doewliis own wuik ,

and ciiii iUfotd to sell

CHEAPEK 1

Thirdly, Because h« manufactures them, and can
uiid will Mil the

CHBAPEST 1

of any one In the ci ty. He also sells

PICTURE FRAMES!

The cheapest of anybody In the State—its far as heard
from.

NICE OVAL FRAMES FOR

SO CTS.

Picture Cord, Tassels & Nails!

FRE.VC1I CLASS—t>j the light or box—

ForPictureB orfor

:E3:OTTSSJ3

38 BAST HURON ST11EET,

-A.RHOR. -
1175tf

- MICH.

2OO
OF SIDE STRIPE

MERRIMA0 D. PRINTS,

Cuimty of W
JL'LIA HOWARD, )

vs. > In Attachment.
ADAH KLAOtEK, )

Notice is hereby given that on the: twenty-fourth
day uf November, A 1). K69, ;i Wrii of Attachment
was duly Issued out of the Olrcolt Court J'or the
County of Waahtenaw, at tliu suit of Julia Howard,
the above named plaintiff, against the lands, tene-
ments, goods aud chattels, moneys «nd i:.
Adam Kinder, the above named aelendanti Inr tlie
ram of three hundred dollars, which said writ n as
returnable ou the tenth day of December. A. V.
1800.

Dated, this 30th day of December, A. D. 1SC^
llSOwfl B BEAHAX Att'y. for PTu*.

Commissiouers' Notice.

STATE OF laCBIflAH,County ofWsshtenaw, m.
The undersigned bavins; been appointed by the

Probate Court for paid County, Commissioners to re-
celve, examine and adjust all claims and demand! of
all persons against the estate of Adam Hutz, late
of said County, deceased, hereby rive notice that
six months from date nru allowed, by ocderofsald
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the e and that they
will meet at the ttore of II. Schlotterbeck, in the city
of Aim Arbor, in *UK1 County, on Saturday, the uine-
teeutth clay of March, and Tuesday the twelfth daj oi
July next, at u-n o^cloclc A. M. < lid days,
to receive, examine, and adjust said claims.

Dated, January V->th, A. D. 1^7u.

HEBMANN SCHLOCTKHBECK, } Commissioners.

Mortgage S;i!o.

DEFAULT haringbeen made In theconfltinnsOf
a certain mortgage made by John George Klager

to Anthony Burke. John BurKe, .Jr., and '
Burke, dated the ninth day of January, A, D.
and recorded on the < January, A. D.
l-scs, in the office of the Register of Deeds for Wash-
tenaw County, Michigani i.i liber 88 ol m.j I
on page 235, wh] :t • 0 was duly .
by the said Anthony Burke and John Burke, Jr., TO
thesai:! :
the eleventh day Ql
assignment was duly recorded In the !,'
aforesal I • .entii ±:y of uct»:.
in liber •; of ai
u[>on which mortgage there id JJ. . i he due
the sum of flve hundr< 1 and two d illars and fift}*-
eiu'ht o I
Attorney or Solicitor's fee provided for in said mort-
gage; andno bavinu been Insti-
tuted at law to recover the
by said mortgage, or any part thereof now, th
by VlrtOI
((age, !>MI by vlrtuo of the statute In :>;:
and provided, notli • i Satur-
day, the twenty-third day of April o'clock
noon, of thai day, at toe south door of the Court
i! I • J the City of Ann Arbor, County of
tenaw, and Bute of Ulcnisan, (being the place of
holding ,. there
will be sold at public auction, u ihe bl
thepremla Bdescrl <•'<•••• lomucb
thereof) ry to satisfy the amount due
ou Bald mortgage, with the Inteieet and costs. Includ-
ing an Attorney lee of thirty d
which said premises are i follows: The
southwest quarter *>:.
No. twentr-eilfht. township No. one south of range
six casr ; and also a strip of laud two rods in width.
taken from the south end of the northwest quarter
of the southwest quarter of section Xo. I wenty-eight.
township one south range six east, oxcepi a strip of
land two rod* iu width, taken.from the east sias ol
the llrst above described parcel ; all the above de-
scribed lands be IIL' In the *tate of Michigan.

Dated, Janu.irv 19th, ^7u.
EDWARD BURKS,

It, BEAHAN. Mortgagee and A
Attorney for Mortgagee and Asi: !.. e, 1358

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT bavins fa the conditions of
ed by Gott-

onAi bor, Couol •• oi
tenaw, iinri si ran, to FreemanV. Uulpin,

township of j tnty ot Waahtenaw,
Of July. A 1).

•s office Df washte-
id, on tne n t h day of •'• i
A. M. of said day, In lib

: • L, J od timt there Is now due
and unpaid upon said mortgage, find note

the sum oftwelve hundred and
slxty-nve dollars and seventy-seven cents, together

•: rovtded for I
mortgage, and no suit or al law or In
equity having been Instituted to recover the same, or
any part thereof, now, therefore, notice is hereby

the r.iih day ol March, A.
of said day,at

the south door of the Court House, in the City of
Ann Arbor, In said County, by virtue of a p •

tinea. 1 shall sell at public
ai; lion, to I t ! -[Tilted

• HO much thereof as may be ncc-
essan I > amount dne on said moi
with inl i - and expenses allowed by law ;
which said premises are desertbed as follows: The
eastforty acres of the west halfol the southwest
quarter of section number fourteen, In township
number two south, in n n g e number six east, lyin^
i:i -Ann Arbor, iu said I ounly and State.

Dated, Aim Arbor, Dec.'- '-
PRBEMANP. OAIiPIH,

EDWAKD R. St.AwsoN, Kortgagee.
Att*y. for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
TJEFAtTLT having been made in the conditions
f> ol a .Ham mortgage executed by Aan.u

. fe^ of th»
city of Ann Ari or, MlchteiH), to Norman Chapln ol
the same place, and bearing date the twenty-nfth day
of July, A. I). 1S«u, and recorded on the twenty-sev-
enth day oi July A i) [8M i hentb dsypl Jnly, A. l> 1868, In »he office of i\w «

inty, Hicbtgan, in
r. which sniit niorl-

ilgned by tbe Bald Norman Ciurolnto
'M dated the twenty.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT luring been made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage made by Kithard cliutou and

<".. N,i-, Bxecntor under
thewll] of Obarlea Bylaod, deceased, datod Novem-
ber the seventh, A. 1). I86C, and recorded on the
tenth day of November, A . n I86d( in the office uf

ol Deeds for Wasbtenaw Count)* Michi-
gan. iu Ubcr thirty-seven of Mortgagee, on page two
hundred, which said mortgage was duly assigned b)

. Executor* to Kichard J-
Administrator with tii>- will annexed of the «•
said Charles Hylaod, deceaseds by assignment dated
May the eighteenth, A. D. 1860J which assignment

dedln the Register's Office alo
on the fifth day of November, A. T>. 1W>9, in liber
two <>f Assignments of Mortgages, on pa^e three
honoredandtwenty-sixinpon which morucaxe there
Is now claimed to be doe the sao^of three hundred and
eeventy-flvedollars and sb Ides the «nm

attorney's or Solicitors fee
provided for In said mortgage ; and DO sun or pro-

•stunted at law to recover
.1 -1 cared ijy said mortg <

any pnrt Uicn-iif; Mow, therefore, by virtue of tin;
power of sale contained in said • and »y
virtue ol statute In such case made and provided,
notice is hereby giveni that on Saturday, the nine-
teenth* day of February next, at 12 o'clock, 110011, of
that day, at the south door of tin- Court House, i»
thecityol Ann Arbor, County of Wasbtenaw, and

[being the jjlace of holding the
Circuit Court within saiu County;, there will be sold
at public auction, i>> the highest bidder* the iireuoises

ed in said mortgage, <>:• so much thereof a«
• latlny the amount due on satd

i -i', with Interest and costs, Including an attor-
ney fee of thirty dollars as aforesaid, which snid
premises are described as follows: Tlie northeast
part of lot number five in block two north of Huron
street, range three, according to the recorded plaJ oi
the village Enow city) of Ann Arbor, Michigan, com-
mencing at the Dortheast comer of said lot and block
and running south eighteen feet, thence west sixty-
six feet, thence north eighteen tVut, thence east sixty-
nix feet to tlie place of beginning. Also the right to
join the brick wall Btandmjj near tho (south, line of
'said land*.

I Nov. 23d, 1
1245td RICHARD BE ATI AN, Assignee.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made In the conditions of a
certain mi tted by Charles B. Thomp-

son and Appaloula B£. Thompson, (his v,\'.i ,•.
City of Ann Arbor, County ofWashtenaw, Michigan,
to Firinim ft. Koso, of til'1 village ol Dexter. County

be aforesaid, and bearing date the ninth day
of October, A. 1>. is(;o, anil recorded in the office ol
the Register of Deeds of Washti i . In the
State o7 lilchigan, on the eleventh day of October,
A D. 180ti, at four o'clock I In liber
31 of mortgages, on page 108 which paid mortgage

ilgnedoytne said Firman Q.Rose i i
Dunn, by an aaslgnment dated the twenty seventh
day of January, A. D. 1868, which assignment was
recorded lo the Register's office of the Bald County of
Washtonaw,on the twenty-w venth day of January,
A. D. IMS, in liber one of Assignments of Moi
at page 5W, by v.!
paid mortgage has become - . amount
claimed to Bfl due faud nnpaldj on .- lid mortgage,
and Hie note accompanying the same at the i
this notice, is one tnousaua fbur hundred and thirty
dollars And eighty-nine cents, J ^ O an A$tortn
of thirty dollars provided for ia Bald mortgage, and
Dosuliorproi law or in chancery having
been instituted to recover the same or any part theie-
oi. noW| therefore, notloe Is hereby plven, I
Saturday, tl e twelfth day of March, A. 1). '
ten o'clock in the forenoon of s.-iicl day, at the 6011th
door of the Court House, Li of Ann Arbor,
by virtue <»t' s power <»i' sale In Bald mortgage cun
talned, I shall sell at pub] to thenlghest
bidder, the premises described In i
much thereof as may tw i !'y the
amount dne on said mortgage with Interest and coats
Knd expeni « allowed by law, tho premises described
as follows : All those certain pieces or parcels of
land, situated In tbe Cite of Ann Arbor, County of
\\';ishti naw. and StJ i i i '•'•' bl jan, known, bounded
and dcsfiiivd as follows, to-witj Being tots num.
bered one (i), two t-\>. three K), four (ij. and flve tMi
In block number flve (6) north of Huron street, and
range number ten (10,) eastt according to a recorded
plat of Ann Arbor.

Dated. Ann Arbor, December 13th, I
Q8 DUNN,

Snti.Kv O. TAYLOR, Assignee of Mortgage.
Attorney fur Aflalgnee. l-4>

Mortgage Bale.
DEFAULT having been made In the condition of a

certain mortgage executed by Minerva Davis and
0 Davis, Ol the City of Ann Arbor. County of
oaw, and State of Michigan, on the 2iat day

of August, A. D. 1807,?to Darius Douglass, of the
City of Ann Arbor . j in the

Ice of said County of u i
h day of August, A. I>. I80T, at t o'clock P.

M. of said day, in liber 87 oi mort| ages, on pi
onwhj b • there Is claimed tobe due at

of thle notice, the sum of two hundred and
forty-five dollars and t went j-seven cents, also an
Attorney's fee of thli ty dollars nhould nuy p

to foreclose the same, and n^ su i to r
proceedings at law or -Minted

: or any i»art thereof; Notice is
hereby given that by virtue of the power of Mile

contained, I shall sell at public
, on the is ;; :

February A. I), W i . at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
lay, at the front door of the Court House, In the

•Vim Arbor, In the County of Waahtenaw and
State of Michigan, the premises described in said

. all that certain tract or parcel
: in the City of Ann Arbor, County and State
d, knows, bounded and described as follows,

to-witi • at the soathwest corner of lot
number eight (&) in block number two (-2) south M
Huron street, and range number i EnD&n-
forthand \\\ the Village of Ann
Arbor, thence running east on the south line •

-.ty links u> a stake standing on said line,
thence northerly parallel with the west line of said
lot to :i stake standing <m the north line of said lot,

,i said north line eighty links to the
northwest corner "f said lot, thence southerly on the

Id lcl to the place uf beginning.
November 26th, 1

LOUISA J. HCKN0H,
ast will and ;

meLi of Darins Duu^luss, deceased.
J A I N N. GOTT, 1246

Attorney f.-r the Executrix.

7. which siiid mort-
ilgned by tbe Bald Norman Ciurolnto

James V. Rojcc, by an assignment dated the t\
third day oj Aneust, A. D. i860, i

oraed in the Register's office or tbe «nid
County of Wnstm-nuw, on the twenty^oventh day ut
January. In liber ote of assllnmenb ot

•-• by which defnnli the power
o i s a w i n Mlfl morl , i m c operative, and

imtclaimed to bo due (andupald) on said
mortgage, and the notes accompanying the same ni
the date of thll notice, is four hundred aud f..rty-lli*r.o
dollars and twelve cents, also -.:> uttorney's feeoff
twenty.Cy,. dollars provided for in said morl

UnK at law, or iu chancery, hav--e ing ut law, or in ch
i instituted to recover the same, or any park.

thereof, now, therefore, notice is hereby Eton, thm
on Saturday, the fifth day ofFobrnary, A 1). 1870

•• ?*clock in *h" *-

esl bidder, the premisn described in said morteain
or so much thereof as will in; necessacy to satisfy-

•iintdiieon said mortgage with Interest and
costs und expense* allowed by law. Hie premises de ,
scribed as follows: All the following describe
or parcel of land, commencing In tbe center of ther
fcbej White road, on section thirty CMj in the town t
ship of Ann Arbor, County of Wash tenaw, and 8ta(»
of Michigan, at the north-west corner »r Isad owned
by Clement Jt Thompson, thence south parallel to.
the east quarter line of said secttoi to the south line-
of said section, thence west on the sooth line of saiiV
section four chains anil seTeuty-eltrbt and one-hal
links, tbence north parallel to tbe west quarter line

lection to tne center of the Bber white road.
thence northeasterly along the center of said ron<t
to the place of beginning, containing nlneCand sixtv.
one hondredths acres, more or less.

Dated, Auu Arbor, November l"th, I860:
JAMES P. 11OYCB,

D. ORAMEU, Assignee of Mortgage.
Att'y. for Assignee. 1248

fje Sale.
WHEREAS, John Harris and Mary Harrl

, ol the City of Ann Arljor, Coni
W;:sh:i tte of Michigan, on the th'lr-

• mbcr. 1867,executed a iu'-
to William H. Parker, of Lowell, Hase

• . of certain principal and :.
• therein m<; was re-
i:i the otJlce of the ' , In said
• on the 23d day of SepU
ock A. M of said day, In Uber 87o fmoi t -

l n ])a;'e <i.M ; and,
me.ni of

:.n installment of said Interest money which became
the thirteenth day of September. 1818, by

reason, whereof, and pursuant to the terms i
mortgage, snid mortgageehereby . li-1> thai so much

principal as remains unpaid with ail arrear-
ages of interest thereon, shall become due and pay-

tmedlately : and, whereas, there is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
thi-* notice, fourteen hundred and sixty.fonr88-100
dollars for principal aud interest,also an Attorney's
feo of thirty dollars should any proceedings be t:ikt:n
to foreclose said mortgage, and no suit or proceed,
ings has been instituted either in law or equity to
recover the same or any part thereof; Notice is
therefore hereby given, that on the nineteenth day
of February next, al two o'clock iu the afti •
at the front door of the Court House, in the City of
Ann Arbor, being the building In which the Circuit
Court for said County is held, and by virtue of the
power of salt? contained in s.'id mortgage, I shall
seil at public auction, to tho highest bidder, the
premised described in said mortgage to satisfy the
amount ol'piincipal aud interest above claimed as due,
with tlie charges of such Bale, insurance and an At-
tuiiuy 's fco of thirty dollars, the following de-
scribed land, situated In th2 city of Ann Arbor, Coun-
ty of Washtcnaw and State of Michigan aforesaid,
Bjiown, bounded and descrlbedas follows, to-vrit i

loi number lour, (ij In Bower's Addition to
of Ann Arbor, according to the recorded plat

thereof,
November26th, isr.9.

WILLIAM H. PARKER, Mo rr
Jouv N. O J T T , Att'y. for Mort;ra^ee. 12-t ul

Estate of William l'idd, Sen.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, Conuty of Waahtenaw, ss.
.Notice Is hereby given, that by an order of the

Probate Courl for the County ofWashtenaw, made on
the fourteenth day of January, A. I). 1ST,,. B|I months
from that date wen- allowed (or creditors to pro.
sent their claims against tlie estate of William l'idd
Sen., late of saidiounty.deceased, and thatu,
Itonofsald deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office
In the City ol inn Arbor, for examination and allow-
:n:i- '.on or In-fore the fourteenth day of July next, a rd
that such claims will be heard before said Probate
Conn, on Saturday, the nineteenth day of March,
and 'I humday, the lourteuiith day of July next., at ten
o'clock iu the forenoon of each of those days.

Datud, Ann Arbor, January i uh . .>. I). 1-70
BIBAH .1. BBAKE8,

1-1 '3 Jud;;e of I'robate.

Real Estate for S«le.
OTATEOF.MICHIOAN.CountyofWashtenaw, fs
> ' in the matter of the estate of Antoinette I,. Ann
aoil,minor: Notice la hereby given, thatinpurau-
ancepf an order frauted to the undersigned Guardi-
an of tbe estate of said minor, by t l ie ' l ion Judue
of Probate for the County of Waahtenaw, on the
nrsi day ol November, A. ii. i-.-..'. there will be Bold
at public venduc, to the hiphest bidder, nt the dwell.
Ing house on t hy premises hereinafter described, in

aty of H Jshtfiiaw, in said State, on Satnrdav,
the nineteenth day of February, A 1). is;o, at
twelve o'clock, noon, of that day, (subject to all en-
cumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existing ai the
time of sale, and also subject to the ra-ht of dower of
the widow ol Ira Annahil, deceased," therein,) the
following iii scribed real estate, viz: The undivided
fourth of the east half of the BOUthwest quarter of
section eighteen, aud undivided fourth of the east
half of the northeast quarter ol section nineteen, in
township three south of range three east, containing
one hundred and sixty acres more or less, in said
•

Dated, January 6th, A. 7»

ltl lODlLLE AXNABIL,
3231 Guardian..

Estate of Mary Kelly.
STATE OF MICIIIG \X, Connty or Woshtenaw, ss

At a session of the I'robate Court for Die County ol
Waahtenaw, holden al the Probate Office, In tbe City
Of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the fourteenth day of
•January, iu the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy.

Present, Hiram 3. lieakes. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of Ihe Estate of Maw Keliv, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Charles Gaffney, praying that Luke < oyle or some
titable person may lie appointed Administra-

tor of the estate of said deceased.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Mondav, the four-

teenth day of February next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
thatthe heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to appear at

D of said Court, then to lie hoklen at the Pro-
bate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it la farther ordered, that said
petition.; i to tho persons Interested in said
estate of the pendency ufsaid petition, and the n. ai Ing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be published

crspaper printedand circu-
latin : In said County, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

u ; : i d
HIKAM J. BRAKES,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Nuthau Thomas.

STATBOff MICSIIGAN, (ui.iity of Wnfhtcnaw, f 8.
-etMon of the l'i-obato Court for the i ounty

btenaw. holden at the Probate Office, in tho-
< Ity of Aun Arbur, on Priday, the: fourteenth duy ut
January, iu the year one thousand eight hundred and

it, Ilirnm J- Beakes, Judge of Probate.
Jn the matter of the estate ol Nathan Thomas, de-

l.ydm Thomas find Samuel I.yon. 1'xeeutors of tho
last will and testament of i d, some into
Court and represent that they :uv now j.rt pared to
render their ftual account as such Executur^.

'li.i-reiipon It ia ordered, that Thursday the sfiven-
teenth day of February next, al tea o'clock in tho
forenoon, t>e asslgiisd fw examining aud allowing
such account, aud that the legatees, devisees aud
heirs at law of t^iid deceased, and all other persons
Interested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of M'.id Court, then to be holden at tha
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, la
said County, and show cause, if any there b e
why the gaid account should not be allowed : Aud
it is further ordered that s;iid Executors rive notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, By
causing a copy of this order to be published in the*

Jrgiis, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said County, three successive weeks previous to,
said day of hearing.

(A true copy,) HIRAM J . BEAKES,
l'Jy^tt! Judse of Probate.

Mortgage Sale.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Farmers' Store
AND TOR SALE AT

12 1-2 cents per ITard.

SILVER
CAN BE HAD

VERY CHEAP
AT

HUL, ROBIXSOX &

AT

G. H. MILLER'S.
DEOPLE'S DRUG STCEE1

R. W, ELLIS & GO.
ARBOB

XJOTICE!

Notice is hereby given that I he co-partnership here-
tofore existing under the name of Hull, Ko'tinson &
Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent, Win. V.
Uarniuan retiring.

GBO. L.HULL.
WILLIAM K ROBINSOH,
WILLIAM L>. HAKK1MAN.

Ann Arbor, J an . 10th, 1810;

)-PARTNERSIIIP.

The undersigned have associated them*elv<" in a
Co* artaershlp, under the firm name of Hull & Rob-
fau n, and will continue the grocery anflpfoi slon
mi Inessat the old stand as successors to Hull, Kob-
ius >n & Co- All business matters und outstanding
nee >unts of the late firm will be settled by Hull &
Hobiuson:

OBO. I.. IIT'LI,.
WILLIAM K.

Dalel, Ann Arbor, Jau. loth, ICTu.

Mortgage Sale.
rvEFAULT having been made ID the condition of a
IJ mortgage given by StepbenB. afcCracken and
Luciuda, his wife, to Elljab W. Morgan, to secure the
payment of further advances and premiums for In-
surance among other things, dated June 16th, a. n
1862, and recorded In the H • fice.in wash-
tenaw County, June 20th, A. D. 1801, In bber
a) of mortgages, at page ;;'.*. by which ihe
power of side therein contained became opera-
tive, and no suit .>r proceeding having been in-
stituted at law to recover the debt secured there-
by or any part thereof, and ! ix hun-
dred and' eighty one dollars ($681) being now
claimed to be due thereon ; Notice is hereby K'V>'"-
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by s sale
mortgaged premises, described as lots No. twelve and
thirteen in block No. six. In Brown and Poll
i i i I I iu the city of Ann Aibor, IntheCi
Washtsnaw, in the State of Michigan, or some part
thereof, at pnblic veudue, at the Court House, in
Arbor, oil the twelfth day of March next, ut
noon.

Dated, December 15th, . \ . D.
ELIJAH W. MORGAN,

J. KINOSI.EV, Att'y. 1̂ -IS Mortguitee.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage made ::r.d executed by Charles

Bentler, SveUBtine Beutler, Richard C. Traver and
Margaret B< Traver, of Ann Arbor, County of Wash-

t McCormick',
of the town of Ann Arborf^State aforesaid, on the
asthday of J::. • . . and recorded in tl
|8ter*s office of Washtenaw County aforesaid, on the
29th day of June, A-1). 1S;7, at 8 o'clock P. M. of said
day, in liber 35of mortgages, on page 788, and that

now due and unpaid upon s.'iid mortgage and
oompanyftig the same, the sum of nine hun-

dred and nine dollars and thirty-three cents, al.-o an
Attorney's toe of forty dollars should any proceod-

taken to foreclose said mortgage ; and nopro-
ceedlngs at \9.n y having been had to re-

oy jinrt thereof, now, therefore,
notice is heceby given,that by virtue of n power of

contained, 1 shall sell at public
-1 bidder, on ths 5th il<y •

ruary ie ock P. M. of said day, at tbe front
door of the Court House, In the city of Ann Arbor,
County aforesaidi The west twenty-seven and a

il number five. In block number two
south of Huron street and ran^e number fon
in the city of Ann Arbor, -Michigan, according to the
recorded plal theri of.

November n t h . i- '.
\ MoCORMICK, Executrix of

the la«l will and testament of Robert
>radoE, Mortgagee, deceased.

JOHN X. GOTT. Attorney. 124Std

Estate of Franklin Swift.
Q T A T E O F MICHIGAN,COI-NTV OI-WASIITKNAW.SS.
k5 At a session of the Probate Court for the Count J
ol Waahtenawa holden ai the Probate Office,In the
city of Auu Arbor, on Wednesday, the twelAh day
of January, iu the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy.

Present .Hiram.I . Beakes. Judge of Probate ;
I n the matter of the Estate of Franklin Swifts

deceased.
Delos Showermnn, Executor of the last will and

testament of said deceased, comes into Court and rep-
resents that he is now prepared to render hU first HC-.
count as such Executor.

Hi raupon it Is Ordered, that Saturday, tho
filth d.-iy of February next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that ihe legatees, devisees, SOU
heirs at law of said deceased, aud all other per-
sons interested iu said estate, are required to
appear al a session of said Court, then to bo
holden at the Probate Oltice, in the City of Aim
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there be, why the safd account should not be al-
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said F.xe.-
t ;ior L'UC notice to the persons Interested In
said -Kite, of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this Order to
be published in the Michigan J r j m , a newspaper
printed and circulatim: In said County, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) IIIItAM'.T. BEAKES,
l'25-.'td Judiceof Probate.

Attachment Notice.

NO T I C E is hereby given that on the seventeenth
day of December, A.I) , eighteen hundred and

sixty-nine, a writ ol attachment was Issued out of tlie
Circuit Court for the County of Waahtenaw, in favor
ot Alonao Clark and Edwin \v. Proese, plaintiffs,
against the lands, tenements, goods, chattels, mon-
eys and on. defendant, for
the sum of two hundred and ninety six dollars and
sixty-seven cents, that said writ of attachment \>as
returnable on Tuesday, tl"' Ith S iv of tfannai
eighteen hum - and that it appearsfrom
the return of said writ that property has been at-
tached thereon, and that said defendant could not be
found.

Dated, January, 15th, ]
Al.uXZO OLABK,

13. B. WOOD, Plaintiffs.
Attorney for Plaintiffs. 11

TADIE S» KID G1.OVE8
IN A L L Tin:

COLORS,
AND THE

Best in Quality
at C. H. Millen's.

Go to R. W. ELLIS & CO's
for strictly Pure Drugs and
Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made iu the condition of a
certain morl cage made and executed by Louisa

ol Clinton, Lenawea County. In the State of
in, to Julia A. Hall, of TpsilanU. County of

Washtenaw.aud State aforesaid, on titu 16th day of
October,I860,and recorded In the Register's OfHce of
Washtenaw County aforesaid, on th.e Hih dav uf
January, A. 1). 1881, at 0o'clock P. M., In Lib
afortgages, on page 593, and taat tliere is claimed to
bo due upon said moi tgago and the note accompany-
ihg tbe Bamo tho sum or eight hundred and forty-niss
dollars and forty-flve cents, and nu Attorney's fee of
thirty dollars should any proceedings be taken to
foreclo? age; and no proceedings at law
or in cquily having been had to recover said sums of

or any part thereof: Now, therefore, notice
is hereby given that by virtue of a powei of sale iu
said mortgage contained, 1 shall i
to Ihehl on tlie fifth day of February next,
at - o'.l that day, at the front door of
the Cowl Ilouse in the city of Ann Arbor,in said
county, J- 11 ;hat certain parcel of land in i!:.
Tpsllanti, known and described as Lot ̂ 'o. one Cij
In ?he Normal School addition to the village (now
city) of Vpsilanti being the same property conveyed
by tbe party uf the second Jiart to the party of the
first part.

November 8d, 18*9.
JULIA A. nAI.L,MortgaL.'ee-

Joux X. GOTT, Atl'y for Mortgages. 1 _ j : *

Mortgage Sale.
TVEPAULT having been made In the condition of a
JL> morl Ited by Edward Kisenhardt aud
Caroline, bis wife, lo Augustus WIdenmann, dated
January -d, IM»7. and recorded iutlu1 iic^tster's office.
In Waautonaw County, Michigan,on the 86th day of

. on pEfije oio,
!>y which default the power of sale contained in said
luortgs • ral l\ e. and no proceed
law or equity 1 i Instituted to recover ihe
debt secured by saja mortgage or any part thereof,
and the sum ol one hundred aud sixty-two dollars

limed to be due upon Bald moi
notice is therefore hereby given, that said mi
will be foreclosed by a sale of the preml

art thereof, to-wlti The
following described land, situated on section thirty-
two, in the township of Ann Arbor, ia Waahtenaw
County, Michigan, rb.i Beglnni
of said section, at a poiut 5 cha . . links
south of the northwest corner of i . thenoe
east parallel to tiiu uortii hue of tbe section 7 chains

; arallel to the west line of
tlon S chains and 60)j links, thence wi

sllel to the north line cf| the section to the ••
lion line, the) tialna and &8% links to the

i outaining two aci
of way one rod in width on the east sideot

theaboi I land, at jmblic vendue, at the
Court House. In the Cto or Ann Arbor, i
County on the 26th day of February next, at noon.

Dated DecemberSd,
AUGUSTUS WIDB N M A NW,

N. \V. CUEEVEE, Att'y. 1240 .Mortgagee

Estate of Uobert ltooke.

STATE OF MICIHGAX, County of Wasbtenaw,ss .
At a session of the Probate Court for theConatj

Of Waahtenaw. holden at the Probate OfHce, m the
City ol 'Ann Arbor, on Friday, the thirty-ilrst day

.oer, iii the year one thousand eight hundxed
and sixty-nine.

Present, Hiram J . ISeakes, Judge of Probate,
l u the matter of the estate of Kobeit l tooke.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of
Cassey Ann Rooke^prayingthat a certain Instrument
now on file in this Court, purporting tobe ti
will and testament of said deceased, may be admitted
to probate, and that she m;iy be appointed solo
Executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the thirty-
first day ol January nest..-it ten o'clock in thefore-

asslgned for tbehaariogofsald petition.nut!
that the;. ' atees, devisees and heirs at law of said

• ami all other persons Interested In said estate
are rcqnlr< d to appear at a session of said Court theq
to be holden at the Probate OlHce, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why the prayer
oi the petitioner should not be granted: Audit ia
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in sai.l estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of ibis Order to be published in the.V- i
ArffUl, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to saidday
of hearing.

(A t ruccopy.} IIIHAM J . BEAKES,
ISjl Jnd'. 'eof P roba te .

Estate of John O'Brien.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtrnaw, su.
At a session of the Probate Court for the County

ofWashtenaw, holden at the Probate Oftice, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on -Monday, the third day of
January, in tlie year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy.

Present, Hiram J . Brakes, Judge ofProbate .
In the matter of the Estate of John O'Brien^

deceafed.
On readlneand filing the petition, duly verified, of

Catharine Kellcy, praying that certain real estate
said deceased died ieUefl. may be parti r

tlonedamosg bis heirs at law and their ssstgnees.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the thirty.

first day of Jannary, Instant, nt ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assign A for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the .'. eased,
ami nil other persons Interested In said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be holden .'it the Probate Office, in the City ol
Ann Arbor, and show cause, If any there be why the
prayer of the petitioner should noi 'bo granted:—

. thai said petitioner give
the persons interested in oi'ilx,

pendency ol said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
acopj of this order to be published In the

nd circulating
in said County, three successive weeks previous to said

f hi HIBAH J B E A K E S
in sa y,
day of hearing,

A true copy.
126ltd

e e p
HIBAH J.BEAKES,

Judge of I'robate,

j Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

% il). Bus & 60., S


